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Mrs. J. H. Im ií^ t i ld  ! Mrs. Dsvs CIswson
FuiMrel Mrrieti « m  bdd T u m -

day affcrnoon at tha Saaeo Bap* 
tiat church for Mra. J. H. Ben- 
ningfield who diad at hw homt 
^Mar Banco lata Monday afternoon 
from buma raoaivMI anout mid* 
morning whan her alathingeaught 
fire from a heater In the home.
Frightened and uanfela to tear off 
her clothing, aha IM  to a creek 
about fifty yarda Iriim the huuae 
and rolled in the dtailow* water 
until the flamaa wafa out She 
then returned to the houae and 
went to bad. SaiM  one coming 
in, found her and called help.

To thoae attending her, ahe ex
plained how the accident occured 
and told of going to the creek.
She remained pertetly conadoua 
until giean a aadative by the at
tending phyaician; after that ahe 
paaaed away quietly, with little 
aigns of auffering.

Mary Fletcher, waa bom Oct
ober 2, 186T in Jefferaon county.
Mo. Came to Tezaa when she 
waa a small child. She waa mar
ried to Jaroea Uanry Benningfield 
January 20,1888 in Milla county 
Texaa. To thia union waa bora 
one girl and nine boya. Four 
children have precaedad bar injthat city, 
death LufEnr, Eyater, Autrey and 
an inlMt c l ^ -  Carrie, their 
only daughter, Harmond, Clar
ence, Nila, Etton and Elbert and 
her huabaad all-aurriva. She la 
aiao aurvHni by three brothers,
Eugene, PuE iiM  Homer Fletch
er all at FariwEtTagaa.

Mra. B n E l l l ^ d  araa convert
ed in a fwalhni meeting in Milla 
county and m E M  with the Math. 
odiat E!piaeacMlf!hurch South in 
h.r aarfy mwrriad l*fa.

Servieea, which were poatponed 
until a lata hour, awaiting the ar
rival of the aon from Kanaas, con
ducted by Rev. Horace Blood-  
worth and L. S . Bird. B u r i a l  
waa made in the Banco aemetery. 
PalibaMara were Herman Cart- 
man, BailHatAdkina, Oral Adkina 
Roy ipifta. Horten Duval a n d ,
Himiy Morria. Carrying flowera f  _  
ware Jeaaie M ay Morehead, Net
tie Montgomery, Mary Jo Bird,
Evelyn Duval, Joaephine Adkina, 
and Mar/ Thao Lord.

W . K. Simpaon funeral home 
waa in charge.

Funeral aervieea were conduct
ed at the Robert Lee Metbodiat 
church Sunday afternoon f o r  
Mra. Mildred Clawaon of Leva- 
land, formerly of Robert L e e .  
Rev. J. W, Leggitt had charge of 
the aervieea.

Mra. Clawaon waa 25 yeara of 
age. Her friendly, lovable dia- 
position endeared her t o h e r 
many friends, who grieved 
in her earley death her y o u n g  
husband and little ones m u s t  
(ace the years ahead without the 
sunshine of her preaence.

Relatives surviving other than 
her husband Dave Clawson a n d
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In Msmorj Of John Llion

J’aken from the Texaa Predatory 
Animal and Rodent Control News

Bureau of Biological Survey, U. 
S. Department o f  Agriculture. 
December, 1936. Written by 1. 
C. Whitehead, Asst. Diat. Agent.

*'lt ia^ painful task to announce 

the sudden death of an outstand
ing member of our organization 

that John Ligón, on December 22nd. 
W'e have never had another man 
associated with us who waa more 
conscientious in hia attitude to
ward his work.

In this news Letter a couple of 
years ago, 1 commented on the

two daughters, Mary Lee, age 6 i fact that Ligón, who at that time
and Geraldine age 2 months, are 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. M . F. 
Laird o f Eldorado, five sisters, 
Mrs. C. B. Shropshire of Tipton, 
Oklahoma, M rs. Opal 
and Mrs. Louis Cobb 
gelo, Mrs. Inez Brazeal 
Imogens Laird of Eldorado a n d

IV I  AlptUUi
pal Wallace 
of Sa\ An

al andVdisa

had the misfortune to shoot him
self through the fleshy part of 
his leg. went to a doctor, had it 
probed out, and was told by the 
doctor to rest for two weeks. He 
deferred going to his traps until 
noon the next day at which time 
his restless energy would not per

Mrs. A. K. Liidirs Dili

one brother. M. C. Laird 
dorado.

of E l- ' mit him to remain quietany long- 
I er, and from that day on while

Mrs. A . K. Landers, this com
munity's Gold Star Mother, died 
Wednaeday morning at the home 
of her daughter, Mrs. Jeae Greer, 
and the body was laid to rest 
Wednesday afternoon in the Ban
co cemetery where a simple grave
side service was said by C. L. 
Owens and Jim Greer.

Lizzie Adams waa born in 
Louisiana February 26, 1857. 
She was married to A. K. Lan
ders who precede«! her in death 
in 1918 while their son. Pammie 
waa in training for service. The 
boy ahe gave to her country 
killed in action in France.

Surviving are her aon. Claud 
Landers of Robert Lee, and five 
daughters, Mrs. F. S. Wolfe of 
Lampasas, Mrs Plez Millicanand 
Mrs. Walter Keenan of Edith, 
Mrs. Henfy Varnadore and Mra. 
Jess Greer of Robert Lee. There 
are also a number of grandchild
ren.

Grandsons acted as pallbearers

Hoior Rill For 1st SiM stir

Mrs. Clawson died at the home 
of a sister in San Angelo. Fun
eral arrangements were in charge 
of the Pevoto Funeral Home of

and granddaughters carried flow- 
bu woun'd was healing he worked ^rs. They were, Clell, W . K.
as usual. and Morris Varnadore, Ross and

The day before he died, hej^gyQe Wolfe. Junior Greer and 
start^  out to go over his trap p¡nj, Millican. Mm. I>ois Hurst, 
line line before day light. H is , Seba Wolfe, LaRue Millicaa, Lena 

Pail bearers were Sam Chap-¡wife noticed after t.n or fifteen Greer Ima Faye Lan 
man, Delbert VeeUl, Rial Den- minutes had elapsed, that, while ders. 
man, Arthur Tubb, Frank Perci- the engine of thecar wjs still run 
ful and Freemam Clark. ning, John had not started. Go<

Interment was in t h e  Robert mg out to find out what the trou 
Lee Cemetery. i found him slumped |

' over the steering wheel. She got 
him into the house, but an b ^ r  
or two later he said he was feel
ing better and insisted upon Long-time Observer readers are 
starting out again, only to have > starting their usual payments this 
another fainting spell. The next' month so as to keep the paper 

*  Sparks afternoon at 4 o'clock he died. coming another year. These 
James E. Poore, who spent a 

couple of days John Ligón last 
summer, told me upon his return 
it was a real inspiration for any 
one to witness Ligon’s devotion 
to what he conceived to be his

R ii. John G. Aiirllt

om-Tlinirs Aid Othirs 
Piylni Up

Last Sunday 
preached at the Robert Lee Bap 
tiat church but before delivering 
the sermon he stated that be was 
hare gathering data on the life 
of bis great-grandfather. Rev. 
John C . Averitt who fell dead ifh 
the streets of Robert Lee on Dec-

long timers are always
and along in January every y>ar 
they come in with a dollar.

Of course. Unde John Vesta' 
bolds the seat of honor, being a 
subscriber 47 yeare. T . F. Keen-

The Robert Lae s c h o o l  has 
completed the work of the first 
semester and grades were averag
ed last week. A n u m b e r  of 
pupils have been added to the roll 
since the first of January, bring
ing the already overcrowded num- 
,ber to 865, the largest enrollment 
in the history of the school. Of 
the number, 49 were named on 
the honor roll for the past s i x 
weeks term, 13 being in h i g h  
school.

The eight grade hastbelargeat
repreeentation o f honor pupils 
among ths high school grades and 
in ths grammar s c h .» , the pri
mary pupils have taken h o m e  
more cards bearing a grade of 90 
or above in all subjects.

The highest average of any pu
pil in school was made by Cather
ine Taylor, sixth grade p u p i l ,  
with an average of 98. Maxine 
Craddock with an av«>ragc of 96, 
and Faye Brown, with an average 
of 96, ran neck and neck for the 
best average in the high school.

So far this year, the seventh 
grade has not produced an honor 
student.

Thoae named on the honor r A  
are: Eleventh grade; Billie Crad
dock, Jane Taylor, Zada Patter- 
Min-tentb grade; Bryce Stewart- 
ninth grade; Zeima Slaughter, 
Cdwina Roes, Joaephine Taylor, 
Katherine Scoggins—eight grad»; 
Jim Mack Taylor, Faye Brown, 
Maxine Craddock, Hazel R u I  h 
Peays, Prudy Ann Creech—sixth 
grade; Catherine Taylor. Billie 
Sue Brown, Agnes Scoggins, G. P  
Lowery, Data Owens, Elmer Lee 
Hurley, Catherine C li.rk -i i f t h 
grade; Wallet Clift, Agnes Walk- 

punctual 1 Ima Fay Landers—f o u r t h

duty. The sympathy of our en- ty of Bronte, 35 years; Monroe 
ember 12, 1895. Interest set us'^j.^Q|-|f|^i2ation goes out to Mrs.'Parker S6; Jim Robertson ^ 6  
digging into files of the Observer, ygQn ,„^ 1 j^eir children. • There areplloty of more,

R it  RdIMIi i  For Ripllsts

there in the December 14, on our list of

a part of which we reprint for 
ths older ones who may remem
ber the reverend gentleman.

*'On last Thursdiv the l2th at 
about 8 o’clock, while Rev, John 
C. Averitt was walking from the 
residence of Mr. and Mrs. J. R. 
Patterson, his daugbtir, and after 
he had passed the residence of 
Dr. Toliver, a few steps toward

The RoBhrt Lee Baptist Church premimably of
in conference Sunday, voted failure. . . Bro. R. M.
erect a new edifice instead of the j  C«mbie is to conduct the funeral 

of modernizing the town cemetery this after-

99 trapers worked a total of 2961
days and took tbe 
datory animals;

following pre-

Bobcats 162
Coyotes 1216
Wolves 54
Mt. Lions 2
Ocelot 1

original plan 
old bouse.

Hawley Allen was'elected as
chairman of the finance commit
tee with anthority to select the 
other members. Mrs. W. M . 
Simpaon, Mrs. Lament Scott and 
Delbert Harmon were elected as 
building committee and W. M. 
was elected treasurer of the build- 
lag finances.

^  A  fine spirit of enthusiasm ex- 
iota and the church is making 
pveparatioo for the immediate 
carrying oat of plans.

noon at 4 o’clock

Flood Riliif
Mrs. J. 8. Craddock reports 

the collection of $86.00 for the 
flood suffers in the Ohio a n d  
Misaissippi River Valleys.

This ■ u m exceeds the quota 
for this district. —West part of 
the county and those not sol
icited who wish to help will please 
leave their donations with F. C. 
Clark at Coke Motor Co- or see 
Mrs. Craddock.

During the month of Decemer,
al of 2961 from 25 to 45 yean, an<

some of them are F. O . Wojtek, 
J. I. Murtishaw, I. M . Austin, 
and Henry Rsdde, Sterling City, 
and there’s Jim Tunnell of Ls im  
Deer, Momana, all have renewed 
thia month.

We are proud of oar long-time 
aubecribers, and ws baliave thart 
are few weekly papers in Texas 
that hma as good record for long
time subeeribere as The Observer.

We appreciate your subeenp 
tion.

About this time each year tbe 
Observer, for tbe past few years, 
offers its tubecribersa special rate 
but due to edvancements in paper 
prices we regret that we cannot 
do this this year. O ^ e r  waeklies 
have advanced to $l,50and we are 
trying to avoid raising our prioa.

ToU l 1435.

Notes Mr. Ligón was engaged 
in the above line of work Those 
in this part o f tbe country who 
knew him knew hia worth, and 
feel keenly his going.

Mrs. G. A. Karobin la visiting 
her daughter Mrs. Joe A. Tam ar 
in San Antonio.

The second grade of Robert 
Lee school will be responsible for 
the chapel program Wednawlay 
Februay 3rd from 11:15 to 12 
o’clock. A  surprise awaits the 
visiting people as well as t h e 
school children. Guess who will 
conduct the devotional? Come

grade; Ruth Ann Taylor, L. C. 
Naatherlin, lone Davis, Loveniit 
ijoeg -third grade; Billie Higgins, 
Dora Ricberson, Barbara Jo Ross 
.lamie Cbloe Bilbo, Mona Mon- 
dell Mable Jay-second grade; 
Maine Scoggins, Billie A l l e n ,  
Bobbie. Arnold, J>mmie Watson. 

C- W ^ l^ - f i r r t  gr,de, Tom-
and amona “ *• J ° Ann Bilbo,

Juannell Jay, Dorthey McDon
ald, Ida Beil Eaton, Jack Snead, 
Yvonne McCuteben, Floy Gun- 
nals, Frances Fowler, E!ari King.

RliifeoiMt flridp Civil

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. S. 
Gardner, Sunday, were Mr. and 
Mrs. D. L. Buchanan uf Colora
do City and Miss Clydine Stick- 
ney and .vlias Edith Anderson of

and See. Hear the M e x i c a njSan Angelo. Mrs. Buchanan and 
quartet of children, and see the Miss Sticknay are sisters of Mrs 

I ’’Worlds GreaUat Drama.” jGardner.

Mrs, Bob Keys entertained tbs 
Blue Bonnett Bridge Club Friday 
afternoon at her ranch borne near 
Lometa. The valentine sebeme 
was used in bridge appointments 
and table places for guests were 
designated with red bearu. Fol
lowing four games of b'idge the 

I hostess varied the entertainment 
with a contest on "women of the 
town.”

A salad plate with heart-shaped 
cookies and hot punch was aarvad 
to the members: Mesdamaa, J. 
S. Craddock, F. C. Clark, W . B. 
Clift, Paul Good, S. E. Adams, 
Lamani Scott, P. E. Mahon, C. 
S. Brown, Feed Rat, Rial Den
man, M. L. Woodmanait, Dollia 
Wylie, Marvin Simpaon and Mit- 
tie Russell and I.iOuise Roe.

Hi|h score for the aftarneoo 
iraot to M fi. Paul Good,

’ 1I
ft
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I F  YOU are still sighing with 
regret over Helen Jepson'a 

departure from the “Show- 
boat” program on the radio, 
you will be delighted to hear 
that she is going to make a mo
tion picture.

That ambitious young company 
Grand National that went over big 
with "G reat Guy,”  in which they 
brought the too-Iong-absent Jimmy 
Cagney back to the screen, is going 
to star her in a musical. And V'ic- 
tor Schertzinger, no less, who piloted 
Grace Moore to screen fame, is go

ring to direct Miss Jepson.

By Edward W. Pickard

J IM /

ff'owni Nwuftapw V*km

Movie officials are so jittery about 
having Fred Astaire and Ginger 
R o g e r s  careen 
around on roller 
skates for their next 
picture "Stepping 
Toes," they hava 
taken out one quar
ter of a million dol
lars i n s u r a n c e  
against production 
delays dui- to acci
dents. They know 
how dangerous it is 
to give A.staire a 
new toy like that.
He’s likely to skate 
right up walls. So  
they are protecting themselves from 
any spur-of-the-moment antics he 
may indulge in.

Lull Desti is not going to be like 
other foreign film stars who come 
to Hollywood to make pictures. I ’ su- 
ally the newcomers spend about 
six days in New York, seeing noth
ing of our country but night clubs 
and theaters, photographers and in
terviewers. before they rush to Ho- 
lywood by airplane or fastest train. 
Miss Desti. on her arrival from 
England, persuaded Paramount o f
ficials to let her drive across country 
in leisurely fashion so that she could 
really get acquainted with us be
fore starting work in our studios. 
She won't even hasard a guess about 
how long it will take her, because 
she knows that she will never be 
able to resist going off her careful
ly - marked route to explore side 
roads.

A. E. .Morgan

Morgan May Resign as 
Chairman of T V A

R u m o r s  were current in Wash
ington that Dr Arthur E. Mor

gan would soon resign as chairman 
of the Tennessee Valley authority
as the result of hia __________
long and bitter dis
agreement with Di
rector David Lilien
thal over TVA  poli
cies. Both the gen
tlemen were in the 
capital and it ap
peared they had 
laid their cases be
f o r e  P r e s i d e n t  
Roosevelt lor his 
decision as to which 
should be the lead
er. Lilienthal, who 
was formerly Wi.sconsin utilities 
commis.sioner under Gov. Phil La 
Follette, favors unrelenting war
fare on private utility interests. 
Doctor Morgan, on the other hand, 
doesn’t want a "fight to a finish" 
but, rather, a ccMiperative effort 
to pool public and private electric
ity in the Southeast in order to end 
TV A ’ s legal war with the private 
interest.s. The chairman, however, 
stood almost alone among those who 
are shaping the administration's 
power policy. He issued a state
ment to the press setting forth his 
views but it didn’t arouse much 
sympathy in high circles.

Decision in the controversy is nec
essary soon for the first big con
tract between TVA  and private util
ity interests expires February 3 and 
the question of renewal must be set
tled before then.

Drafting of a national power pol
icy was asked Ijy the President of 
a committee headed by Secretary 
of the Interior Ickes. He said 
that this policy, once established, 
would apply to all existing projects 
and to new power developments as 
they are completed.

will be financed under a unique 
provision inserted in the agricultur
al adjustment act by congress in 
August, 1935. This hands Wallace 
30 per cent of all customs receipts 
“ for agricultural purposes,”  oi 
about $100,000,000 each year.

Russia Refuses to Keep 
Volunteers Out o f Spain 
D R IT A IN 'S  plan to bar from Spain 

volunteers from other na
tions met with a big setback when 
Russia refused to adopt prohibitive 
measures. Foreign Commissar 
Maxim Litvinov handed to Ambas
sador Chilston a note saying:

"The Soviet government, although 
it presently does not practice the 
dispatch of volunteer detachments, 
does not consider it expedient to 
adopt unilateral prohibitive meas
ures.”

Fighting between the Spanish loy
alists and Fascists was fierce in 
the University City section of Ma
drid and along the Mediterranean 
coast east of Gibraltar. In the 
Madrid suburb the loyalists trapped 
a large number of insurgents in a 
hospital where the latter had set 
up machine guns to withstand a 
siege. On the coast the Fascists 
had effected a landing at Estepona 
and were advancing on Malaga 
which the government has held 
smee the civil war started.

B A R T O N

I f  good wishes make good pic
tures, "Steel H ighway" wUl b* one 
of the best of the year. It was rushed 
into production in order to keep Ann 
Nagel ao busy that she could not 
brood over the tragic death of her 
huaband, Ross Alexander In t h i s  
picture she plays a leading role for 
the first tin'. Another good reason 
why everyone la pulling for the suc
cess of this picture is that a new
comer is playing opposite her. And 
the newcomer is none other than 
W illiam  Hopper, son of Hedda Hop- 
per.

Curb for Supreme Court 
to Be Considered 
E M E R G IN G  from a White Houge 
^  conference. Senator Sherman 
Minton of Indiana announced that 
President Roosevelt would soon call 
together congressional leaders and 
administration officials to consider 

, legislation designed to curb the 
i Supreme court.
I ‘The senator said he him.self was 

contemplating the introduction of a 
bill that would require the concur
rence of seven of the nine justices, 
or more than two-thirds, tq invali
date an act of congress. He did not 

[ say whether the President indkfkted
approval or disapproval o ( this plan.

A few years ago. every visitor to 
New York made a bee-line for the 
Hippodrome, just as nowadays the 
Radio City Music Hall is number 
one on any list of sights to be seen. 
Buddy de Sylva has been brooding 
lately over all the young folks who 
grew up too late to see one of the 
thrilling, dazzling Hippodrome 
shows, and has decided that some
thing must be done about it. So, he 
is gomg to make a picture called 
"H ippodrom e" for UniversaL

The amiable lunacies of the Bums 
and Allen pictures and radio pro

gram go right on ut 
their more private 
life. Just now they 
are having a won
derful time sending 
telegrams to T  o n y 
M artm, signed by the 
casting director o f  
Twentieth Century - 
Fox. telling him that 
he must mend h i s 
ways and live a 
more quiet life. And 
the handsome six- 
fixit Tony Cwukln't 
be more proper. 

When Burns and Allen tran.sfer their 
l)road<-f>«ting activiti»? to N. B C. 
April f l i  -t, Tuiiy wul gu ligh t along 
with them.

Deadlock Is Renewed it»'

Gracie Allen

General Motors Stfikgi •
\ ll.^H E N  negotiations weW*’about 
’ ' ' t o  open for s e tt lem «t  Of.»the 

strike of General Motors workers, 
the truce declared by persuasion of 
Governor Murphy of Michigan was- 
called off, both sides charging bad 
faith. Homer Martin, head of the 
United Automobile Worker^, said 
the corporation vtelateit the truce 
by attempting to reopen the Cadil
lac plant in Detroit; by agreeing to 
bargain collectively with fiotWhion 
employes, and by denying the right 
of picketing at the Guide Lamp 
plant in Anderson, Ind.

General Motors accused the union 
of violating the truce by refusing 
to remove sit-down strikers from 
all the plànts. Vice President Knud- 
sen had wired G. E. Boysen, head 
of the Flint Alliance which acta for 
the nonunion men, that the com
pany mould protect the rights of all 
Its employes and would discuss any 
question with the alliance or any 
group of the workers. This ao en
raged Martin, who now claims for 
his union a m ajority of the em
ployes. that he directed the strikers 
not to evacuate the Flint plants.

O lU tS  l ^ / >  f  V fi.S  , . . F r r o l  f h n n  ut- 
« t i l t  lA til fc«. i.t t ' i t n t  lo  H itrn m  a i  «m tn 
a i ka “ 7 kt» l ’ r in r r  a n g  ik a  Pai»-
p a r."  /.i/t / ia m ila  m u r  lA in k  o lk a r u i ia .  
p it i  a i tk a  H ui fka la t i  l im r  ka f t t l  a lt 
rra th  la  t la r l , , , H om m nitr r u m o r i ah tm i 
M ariana Ih r l r i t  h a m i Ih tu g itu  Im irhankM, 
I r . ,  may ka Jutl r u m o r i ,  h u ! n tn a r lk r U t t  
a kan *ka a r m a i  in  Ifalltru 'iH tM  m m m i le  
/i/m “ .fn*a/," Iu n io r  M i t i  k a  o n  k » i  n e jr 
ka ra  . .  . V k a f i I t U n i l i  k n r r tn r  b o o k i  
tra m  H um phray  ^ fM ar! and  fcaap lA a m  
m ora  tham lu t i  ka r k a r g n  ikaa t
/Iva ca n ti a day, and  s i t a i  ik a  co n iid a r-  
• M e  Mtm ik u i  ro lla r ia d  lo  c h a r ilr .

•  Waalara Na«aea»M  Uaiaa.

W allace W ill Buy E g g t  
to A id  Producers 
C E C R p rrA R Y  OF AG RICU LTU RE 

W ALLACE says the federal gov
ernment is going *o buy eggs in or
der to remedy what n..* describe? 
as a sharp drop in recent weeks 
m the wholesale and farm  prices 
of eggs. The surplus eggs taken 
from the market, he says, will be 
distributed among persons on relief. 
Agriculture department reports, 
however, show there is no surplus, 
end one department spokesman 
said the government mrould buy few, 
if any eggs, providing farm  and re
tail prices moved toward each oth- 
tr.

Mr. Wallace says the purchases

Waiter
Runciman

Report That W a r Debts 
M ay Be Discussed 
\ \  WALTER RUNCIM AN. chair- 
' ' '  man of the British Board of 

Trade, arrived in New Y’ork and 
m-as due to spend a week-end in the 
WTiite House at the 
invitation of Pres
ident Roosevelt.
Georges Bonnet, a 
financial expert and 
former c a b i n e t  
mem'oer, wa« ap
pointed ambassador 
from France to 
Washington a n d  
plans to come over 
early in February 
supplanting Andre 
de Laboulaye. These 
two facts gave rise 
to reports that the subject of the 
war debts would be reopened.

Mr. Roosevelt denied published 
stories that he had invited Great 
Britain and France to begin pre- É 
liminary discussions for the adop- ^ 
tion of a peace program based on 
financial and trade factors. He 
specifically denied he had invited 
Mr. Runciman to participate in dis
cussions bearing on trade relations 
of the United States and G-eat Bri
tain which may pave the way for 
important moves later but it was 
understood, nevertheless, that such 
conversations were to take place. 
The President said Mr. Runciman 
was coming here on a holiday and 
as a personal friend.
, M. Bonnet said in Paris that he 
WR.s rnmirg h^re simply as an am
bassador and with no special mis
sion concerning war debts, but it 
was consMered possible he might 
seek to re-open the debt questiog 
in informal discussions.

“ Germans in M orocco”  Ta le  
Seems to Be False 
'T 'H E  latest general European 
^  war scare has subsided. It was 

caused by France's announced de
termination to stop, by force if 

necessary, the al
leged infiltration of 
German troops into 
Spanish Morocco, 
and Great Britain 
was ready to sup
port the French 
with its fleet. But 
Hitler and his am
bassador to France 
were able to con
vince the nations 
that the stones 

Gen. Gocring '^'^re false and that 
Gel many has no in

tention of trying to grab any Span
ish territory. Paris cooled down 
at once, and to add to the peace 
atmosphere, negotiations were 
started for a trade treaty between 
France and Germany.

Then, too. Col. Gen. Hermann 
Wilhelm Goering, resplendent first 
minister of the German reich, went 
on an official visit to Rome and 
was informed by Mussolini that 
the recently signed Itslo-British 
Mediterranean agreement does not 
charge Italy’s friendship for Ger
many or its collaboration with the 
reich on the major problaius oi 
Europe.

Dinitrophenol
OU are not hearing or reading 

^ as much now about the use of 
dinitrophenol for reducing weight. 
The fact that about one in every 
seven using it develops a skin rash, 
and that cases of cataract, collapse, 
and even death have resulted has 
naturally made overweights some
what afraid of this drug.

It is perhaps fortunate, generally 
speaking, that many 
are afraid to use 
dinitrophenol be
cause its use by 
anybody and every
body without a phy
sician’s supervision 
is dangerous.

However, Dr. W. 
G. Campbell, chief 
of the federal food 
and drug ndminis- 

^  tration (Washing-
Dr. Barton ton), points out 

"that dinitrophenol 
now forms the basis of a half dozen 
or more patent medicines on the 
n.urkct. "The indiscriminate use of 
these preparations will most likely 
be followed by poisoning.”  

Fortunately one of the physicians 
who has done most of the research 
work on dinitrophenol. Dr M. L. 
Tainter, Los Angeles, outlines in 
the Journal of the American Medi
cal Association a form of treatment 
for those poisoned by this drug. 
“ As there is no special drug that 
overcomes dinitrophenol, the treat
ment is directed toward getting the 
drug out of the body. When the pa
tient is first seen the stomach should 
be washed out with large volumes 
of water containing baking soda 
(about a tablespoonful to the quart 
of water). A  large amount of water 
may be left in the stomach to take 
the place of the water lost by pro
fuse sweating. I f  pure oxygen is 
available the patient should breathe 
it in through a mask. To reduce 
fever, the victim  should be placed 
in a bath tub containing ice water 
or in an ice pack.”

The point then is that by washing 
out the stomach and putting the vic
tim in a bath tub of ice water—a 
treatment that can be given at 
home—the lives of these victimr 
may be saved in many cases.

Mighty Blast
was prob£What was probably the might

iest explosion ever produced by 
man was touched off recently in 
the Korkinko coal fields of Soviet 
Russia.

The blast, produced by 1,800 
tons of dynamite, opened a trench 
in the earth almost a m ile long, 
250 feet wide and 55 feet deep. 
It hurled more than 1,000,000 cu
bic yards of earth 2,000 feet high 
and exposed a valuable coal seam 
which would have required two 
years to uncover by ordinary 
methods.—Washington Post.

Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets made of 
May Apple are effective in removing 
accumulated hotly waste.—Adv.

Discouragement a Destroyer
Discouragement does not do 

things— it disarms and destroys.

DON’T WAIT
FOR A COLD
1. Keep your head clear

2. Protect your throat

3. Help build up

YOUR ALKALINE RESERVE

DO ALL 
THREEILUDEN'S

Genius Defined
Genius—the capacity for taking

pains.—Napoleon,

. . . and tore 
throat ditcom-
fort are quickly _
relieved by St. Joseph 
Genuine Pure Aepiria.

WORLD'S URGESTSEUER AT

st.Josepli
GENUINE PURE A S P IR IN

Inwardly Right
I f  inwardly right do not vex  

yourself.—Persius.

Less Monthly Discomfort
Poisoning Cases Rare.

However, poisoning occurs only at 
/arc intervals and usually from us
ing doses that are too large. Dr. 
Tainter and his associates, Drs. A. 
B. Stockton and W. C. Cutting, who 
have studied this drug for over five 
years report as follows on its value 
for the treatment of overweight: 
"One hundred and seventy selected 
overweight patients (20 males and 
150 fem ales) were given sodium di- 
nitrophcnol by mouth for an aver
age of 88 days, each being given 
an average daily dose of 5V« grains. 
The average increase in metabolic 
rate (rate at which the body proc
esses work) was about 11 per cent 
for each IVk grains daily dose. The 
average loss of body weight 
was 17 pounds for each patient with 
an average loss of about m  pounds 
weekly. Their food intake was not 
reduced but they were not to eat 
more food than had been their cus
tom.’ ’

i 5Iany women, who formerly suf
fered from a weak, run-down con
dition as a result of poor assimila
tion of fowl, any they benefited by 
taking CAIIDUI, a special medicine 
for women. They found It helped t»»'. 
increase the appetite and improve 
digestion, thereby bringing them 
more strength from their food.

Naturally there la less discomfort 
at monthly periods when the system 
has lieen strengtheneil and the vari
ous functions n*stored and regulated.

Cardul, praised by thousands of women, 
la well worth tryln(. Of course, it not , 
beneflied, consult a physician.

Burden of Wisdom
He who knows much has many 

cares.—Lessing.

Now why were these physicians 
able to get such excellent results 
from dinitrophenol? It was because 
the drug was free from impurities 
and the patients were under supen 
vision at all times.

a a a

Dlxsioess
When an attack of dizziness oc

curs there is often the feeling on 
the part of the patient that there 
is something wrong with his heart. 
As a matter of fact most cases of 
dizziness come from a disturbance 
in the ear or in the liver. Gener
ally but not always when the ob
jects about the patient seem to be 
going "around and around", or the 
patient himelf seems to be going 
around and around, the trouble is 
in the ear, whereas when things ap
pear to be going up and down or 
the patient feels that he is going up 
and down the liver is at fault.

NEARLY DROVE
H E R  C R A ZY  
G e t  Q u k k
RELIEF
^ R M b U i ig
Muscles were SO 
sore the could 
hsrdly touch them. Uted Hamlins Wizant 
Oil and found wonderful relief. Just 
tubbed it on and rubbed it in. Thousands 
aay Hamlins Wizard OU works woadera 
for stiff, aching muadea. Why suffer? Get

. s bottle for speedy comfort. Pleasant odor. 
Will not staia clothes. At all druggiata.

HAMLINS

W I Z A R D  O I L
For M U S C U L A R  A C H E S  . in «  P A IN S  
O u* lo  R H E U M A T IS M  N E U R A L G IA  

L U M B A G O  C H E S T  C O L D S

When the ear is at fault, that is 
the part of the ear that "balances" 
the body, it is very often due to 
some trouble in the nose and the 
sinuses adjoining the nose. Acute 
or chronic catarrh, or infection of 
the sinuses immediately behind the 
nose are the commonest causes ot 
this dizziness which is usually ac
companied by nausea.

Treatment during attacks consists 
of any quieting medicine such os 
phénobarbital. While this is a most 
helpful drug, there is the chance 
that the patients may acquire the 
"barbital habit."

The attacks of dizziness due to 
the liver are prevented or controlled 
by cutting down on rich starch or 
(at foods. .

•  B«u kradtcaM.—WKt:

AFTER YOU EATT
After you finizh a meal can you be surey MM illMVU •  IIIX.M vmaa or-m
of recular, tucceMful elimination? Get 
rid of watte material that A**»
acidity, headachet.Take Milnwia Wafer»
/* _ * I. __ I_____& I*■ViWrtT. * saaaw . — •, t
for quick, pleasant eliraiMOon. r-ach 
wafer equals 4 tearoooofula of milk of 

Snagneaâa. 20c. 35c íéO ca td n « stores.

# = \
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The Garden Murder Case
by S. S. VAN DINE

Copyright S. S. Van Din«

■ YNOi>8IS

Fhllo Vance, tamoua detective and John 
t .  X. Markham, diatrict attorney (or Now 
York county are dining In Vance'a apart
ment when Vance rccelvea an a t . nymoua 
telephone meaaage Informing him of a "dia- 
turning paychulogical tenilor at Profeaaor 
Bphrlam Garden'a apartment" adviaing 
that he read up on radlo-acti' aodlum, 
conault a paaaage In the Aeneld and coun- 
■ellni that "Equanim ity la eaaentlal." Pro
feaaor Garden la famoua in chemlca- re- 
March. The meaaage, decoded by Vance, 
reminda him that Profeaaor Garden'a aon 
Bloyd and hla puny couain, Woode Swift, 
• r e  addicted to horae-racing Vance laya 
that "Equanim ity" ta a horae running next 
day In the Rivermont handicap Vance la 
convinced that the meaaage waa aent by Dr 
Blcfert. the Gardena' family phyalclan He 
•rrangea to have lunch next day at the 
Cardens' penthouae Vance Is greeted by 
Floyd Garden and meets t.a>we llammle. an 
•Iderly follower of horse racing Floyd ex- 
preaae« r<mrem over Swift's qi'CCt actions.

beside Swift, and went to the pantry.
Mrs, Garden put her hand lightly 

on her nephew’s arm,
“ How goes it with you. Woody?”  

she a s k ^  in a spirit of cam
araderie, Without waiting for his 
answer, she turned to Garden again. 
“ Floyd, 1 want you to place a bet 
for me on the big race today. In 
case I ’m not back in time.”

“ Name your poison,”  smiled Gar
den,

“ I ’m playing Grand Score to win 
and place—the usual hundred.”

“ Right - o, m ater”  Garden 
glanced sardonically at his cousin. 
“ Less intelligent bets have been 
made in these*diggin’s full many a 
time and oft , , Sure you don’t
wart Equanimity, m ater?”

“ Odds are too unfavorable," re
turned Mrs. Garden, with a canny 
smile.

“ He’s quoted in the ovcr-night 
line at five to two.”

“ He won’ t stay there ”  There was 
authority and assuiance in the wom
an’s tone and manner. ’ And I ’ ll 
get eight or ten to one on Grand 
Score."

“ Right you are ," grinned Garden 
“ You’re on the dog for a century 
win and place.”

The butler brought the creme de 
menthe, and Mrs. Garden sipped it 
and stood up.

“ And now I ’m going." she an
nounced pleasantly She patted her

CH APTER I I—Continued 
—

At this moment we neard the 
Bound of light footsteps coming up 
tj>e hall, and in the archway, which 
constituted the entrance from the 
hall into the drawing-room, ap
peared a slight, pallid young man 
o f perhaps thirty, his head drawn 
into his slightly hunched shoulders, 
and a melancholy, resentful look on 
his sensitive, sallow face. Thick- 
lensed pince-nez glasses emphasized 
tha impression he- gave of physical 
weakness.

Garden waved his hand cheerily
to the newcomer. i . .u u u  •.-r i

“ GreeUngs, Woody. Just in time nephew on the shoulder. Take
for a spot before lunch. You know '
Vance, the eminent sleuth; and this j 
is Mr. Van Dine, his patient and | 
retiring chronicler.”

Woode Swift acknowledged our 
presence in a strained but pleas
ant tlkanner, and listlessly shook 
hands with his cousin. 'Then he 
picked up a bottle of Bourbon and 
poured himself a double portion, 
which he drank at one gulp.

“ Good Heavens!”  Garden ex
claimed good-humoredly. “ How you 
have changed. Woody 1 . . . Who’s 
the lady now?”

The muscles of Swift’s face 
twitched.

“ Oh, pipe down, Floyd,”  he plead
ed irritably.

Garden shrugged indilTerently.
“ Sorry. What’s worrying you to
day besides Equanimity?”

“ That’s enough worry for one 
day.”  Swift managed a sheepish 
grin ; then he added aggressively:
“ I can’t possibly lose.”  And he 
poured himself another drink.
“ How’s Aunt Martha?”

Garden narrowed his eyes.
“ She’s pretty fair. Nervous as 

the devil this .morning, and smok
ing one cigarette after another. But 
she’s sitting up. She’ ll probably be 
ill later to take a crack or two at 
the prancing steeds . . . ”

At this point Lowe Hammle ar
rived. He was a heavy-set, short 
man of fifty or thereabouts. He was 
wearing a black-aM-white checked 
suit, a gray shirt, a brilliant green 
four-in-hald, a chocolate-colored 
waistcoat with leather buttons, and 
tan blucher shoes the soles of which 
were inordinately thick.

“ I ’he Marster o f ’Ounds, b’GadI”
Garden greeted him jovially.
“ H ere’s your scotch-and-soda; and 
here also are Mr. Philo Vance and 
Mr. Van Dine.”

“ Delighted—delighted!”  Hammle 
exclaimed heartily, coming for
ward.

In a few minutes the butler an
nounced lunch. The conversation 
was almost entirely devoted to 
horses, the history of racing, the 
Grand National, and the possibilities 
« f  the various entrants in the after
noon’s Rivermont Handicap.

Vance contented himself mainly 
with listening and studying the oth
ers at the table.

We were nearing the end of the 
luncheon when a tall, well-built and 
apparently vigorous woman, who 
looked no more than forty (ihough 
I later learned that she w.-ra well 
past fifty ), entered the room. .She 
wore a tailored suit, a silver-fox 
scarf and a black felt toque.

“ Why, m ater!”  exclaimed Gar
den. “ I thought you were af invalid.
Why this spurt of health and en
ergy?”

He then presented me to his moth
er: both Vance and Hammle had

through the mail, and, slitting the 
top, drew forth a number of large 
printed sheets approximately nine 
by sixteen inches. There were 15 
of these sheets—called “ cards”  in 
racing parlance—and after sorting 
them he spread out three on each 
of the card-tables.

When the butler had gone Gar
den lifted the receiver from the hook 
of the telephone and dialed a num
ber. After a pause he spoke into the 
transmitter:

“ Hello. Lex. B-2-9-8. Waiting for 
the dope.”  And, laying the receiver 
down on the stand, he threw the 
switch key forward.

A clear-cut, staccato voice came 
through the amplifier: “ O. K., B-2- 
9-8.”  Then there was a click, fol
lowed by several minutes c f silence. 
Finally the same voice began speak
ing: “ Everybody get ready. The ex
act time now is one-thirty and a 
quarter.—Three tracks today. The 
order will be Rivermont. Texas, 
and Cold Springs. Just as you have 
them on the cards. Here we go. 
Rivermont: weather clear and track 

I fast. Clear and fast. F'irst post, 2:30. 
And new down the line—”

I Garden leaned o\er and threw the 
, amplifier switch up, and there was 
' silence in the room. He turned to

W N U  Scrxlo«

his cousin. “ Why don’ t you take

met her on previous occasions— 
“ I ’m tired of being kept in h i^ ’ 

she told her son querulouslj. after 
nodding graciously to the other 
•'Now you boys ait right down—1’ 
going shopping, and just dropped in 
to see  if everything was going all 
right . . .  I Ihinj^ I ’ ll have a crem

A Slight, Pallid Young Man.

care of yourself. Woody . . . Good 
afternoon, gentlemen.”  And she 
went from the room with a firm 
masculine stride.

“ Sneed.”  Garden ordered, “ fix the 
set-up as usual.”

1 glanced at the electric clock on 
the mantel: It was exactly ten min
utes after one.

“ Fixing the set-up”  was a com
paratively simple procedure, but a 
more or less mysterious operation 
for anyone unfamiliar with the pur
pose it was to serve. From a small 
closet in the hall Sneed first wheeled 
out a sturdy wooden stand about 
two feet square On this he placed 
a telephone connected to a loud 
speaker which resembled a midget 
radio .set. As I learned later, it was 
a specially constructed amplifier to 
enable every one in the room to 
hear distinctly whatever came over 
the telephone.

On one side of the amplifier was 
attached a black metal switch box 
with a two-way key. In its upright 
position this key would cut off the 
voice at the other end of the lino 
without interfering with the connec
tion; and throwing the key forward 
would uring the voice on again.

The butler then biought in a well- 
built folding card-table and opened 
it beside- the stand. On this table 
he placyd another telephone of the 
conventional French, or hand, type. 
This telephone, which was gray, was 
plugged into an additional jack in 
the baseboard. The gray telephone 
wasi not connected with the one 
eq i^ped  with the amplifier, but 
w ^  on an independent line.

iVhen the two instrument.s and the 
iplifier yhad been stationed ny(l 

sted, SWeed brought in iuur M ^ e  
lard-tabmt and placed them arout 
he dra/wing-room. At each /able 
le opened up two folding chairs. 
Than, from a small drawer in the 
stand, he took out a long rrlbnila^ m a n th e  frapp« while I ’m h * F ^  stand, he took out a long nmniia 

The butler <irew up •  chair for Jfer 1 enralftpe which had evidentW come

Varice and Mr. Van Dine upstairs,
I and show them around the garden?
I . . . They might,”  he added with 

good-natured sarcasm, “ be interest
ed in your lonely retreat on the roof, 

i where you listen in to youi fate 
Sneed has probably got it arranged 
for you.”

Swift rose with alacrity.
“ Damned gfad of the chance,”  he 

I returned surlily. “ Your manner to- 
I day rather annoys me, F loyd." And 
I he led the way down the hall and I up the stairs to the roof-garden.
I Vance and 1 following.I The stairway was narrow and 
I semicircular, and led i pward from 

the hallway near the front entrance 
In glancing back up the hall, to
ward the drawing-room, I noticed 
that no section of that room was 
visible from the stair end of the 
hall. I made this mental note idly 
at the time, but 1 mention it here 
because the fact played a very defi
nite part in the tragic events which 
were to follow.

At the head of this narrow stair
way we turned loft into a corridor, 
barely four feet wide, at the end of 
which was a door leading into a 
large room—the only room on the 

' roof. This spacious and beautiful
ly appointed study, with high win
dows, on all four sides, was used by 

i Professor Garden, Swift informed 
' us, as a library and private experi- 
I mental laboratory. Near the door 

to this room, on the left wall of 
the corridor, was another door, of 
calamine, which, I learned later, led 
into a small storeroom built to hold 
the professor’s valuable papers and 
data.

Half-way down the corridor, on 
the right, was another large cala
mine weather door which led out 
to the roof. This door had been 
propped open, for the sun was 
bright and the day mild. Swift 
preceded us into one of the loveliest 
skyscraper gardens I have ever 
seen.

We walked leisurely about the 
garden, smoking. Swift was a dif
ficult man to talk to, and as the 
minutes went by he became more 
and more distrait. After a while he 
glanced apprehensively at his wrist- 
watch.

“ W e’d better be going down,”  he 
said. “ They’ ll be coming out for 
the first race before long.”

Vance gave him an appraising 
look and rose.

“ What about that sanctum sanc
torum of yours which your cousin 
mentioned?”  he asked lightly.

“ Oh, that . . . ”  Swift forced 
an embarrassed smile. " R ’s that 
led chair over there against the 
wall, next to the small table . . . 
But I don’ t see why Floyd should 
spoof about it. The crowd down
stairs always rags me when I lose, 
and it irritatea me. I'd muen rath
er be alone when I get the results,”

“ Quite understandable,”  nodilod 
Vance with sympathy.

“ You see,”  the man went on rath
er pathetically. ” 1 frankly play the 
ponies for the money—the others 
downstairs can afford to take heavy 
losses, but I happet. to need the 
cash just now.

Vance had stepped over to the 
little table on which stood a desk 
telephone which had, instead of the 
ordinary receiver, what is known as 
•  head receiver—that la. a flat dlek

ear-phone attached to a curved met
al band to go over the head.

“ Your retreat is well equipped," 
commented Vance.

“ Oh, yes. This is an extension 
of the news-service phone down
stairs; and there’s also a plug-in 
for a radio, and another for an 
electric plate.”

Ha took the ear-phone from the 
hook and, adjusting the band over 
his head, listened for a moment.

“ Nothing new yet at Rivermont,”  
he mumbled. He removed the ear
phone with nervous impatience and 
tossed it te the table. “ Anyway 
we’d better get down.”  And he 
walked toward the door by which 
we had come out in the garden.

When we reached the drawing
room we faund two newcomers—a ' 
man and a woman—seated at one : 
of the tables, poring over the rac- | 
ing cards and making notations. I 
Vance and 1 were casually intro- I 
duced to them by Garden.

The man was Cecil Kroon, about 
thirty-five, immaculately attired 
and sleek, with smooth, regular fea
tures and a very narrow waxed 
mustache. He was quite blond, and 
his eyes were a cold steely blue. 
The woman, whose name was 
Madge Weatherby; was about the 
same age as Kroon, tall and slen
der, and with a marked tendency 
toward theatricalism in both her at
tire and her make-up. Her cheeks 
were heavily rouged and her lips 
crimson. Her eyelids were shaded 
with green, and her eyebrows had 
been plucked and replaced with fine 
penciled lines.

Garden looked up and motioned 
to us—he was holding the receiver 
of the black telephone to his ear.

Kroon went to the small bar and 
mixed two drinks which he took 
back to his table, setting one down 
before Miss Weatherl>y.

” 1 say. Floyd.”  he called out to 
Carden, “ Zalia coming today?”

“ Absolutely,”  Garden told him. 
"She was all stirred up when she 
phoned this morning. Full of sure 
things.”

j “ Well, what about it?”  came a 
I vivacious feminine voice from down 
I the hall; and the next moment a I swaggering, pretty girl was stand- 
[ ing in the archway, tier hands on 

her muscular boyish hips. " I 'v e  
concluded I can't pick any winners 
myself, so why not let the other 
guy pick ’em for me? . . Hello, 
everybody,”  she threw in parenthet
ically . . . "But Floyd, old thing,
1 really liave a humdinger in the 
first at Rivermont today This tip 
didn’ t come from a stable-bcy, ei
ther. It came from one of the stew
ards—a friend of dad's And am I 

j  going to smear th.it hay-burner!”
I l i t  in: c .o M iM  I In

M edieval Gilds, Archers
Conduct Colorful Fetes

’Tv.'ice each year. Vise, a quiet 
little city on the border of Belgium 
and Holland, decks itseif in festive 
array and holds celebrations remi
niscent of medieval times Its Gild 
of the Arquebusiers holds a fete, 
while the Gild of the Free Arque
busiers make merry a week later, 
states a writer in the Boston Globe.

Even though the arquebus, a 
Sixteenth century gun, which pro
ceeded the musket, went out of use 
about 1570, its carriers in this city, 
the arquebusiers, have kept up their 
ancient gilds and today membership 
in them is still looked i^on as a 
mark of distinction. Twice annually 
they turn back the calendar 400 
years and stage these celebrations 
with all the color of the Middle 
Ages.

Other Belgian cities as well as 
Vise preserve gilds and contests 
that date from medieval times. Just 
as colorful as the Fetes of the Ar
quebusiers are the archery contests 
still held throughout the year in 
Bruges by the Archers’ Company 
of San Sebastian. Once made up of 
men who formed the bodyguard of 
the Counts of Flanders, this cjm - 
pany still prides itself that Charles 
II of England visited its tower in 
1656 and wrote his name in its gold
en book. His brother, the Duke of 
Gloucester, even tried his hand at 
the bow there and left behind a sil
ver arrow, atill the show pieces of 
the tower.

About 50 men lake part in the 
tournaments, wearing white jackets 
and shooting from a bandstand at 
ths back of the tower. Their target. 
• clay pigeon on a pole above the 
building, is a hard one to hit, and 
on windy days it sometimM hap
pens that no one breaks it.

Crullers
1 cupful of sugar
2 eggs
2 tablespoonfuls of cream
1 cupful of sweet milk

teaspoonful of nutmeg
2 heaping teaspoonfuls of bak

ing powder
Flour enough to make the dough 

stiff enough to roll. Cut out and 
fry  in deep fat.

Copjrrlxbt.— WNU Sarvlc*.

An Irresolute Man
There is nothing in the world 

more pitiable than an irresolute 
man, oscillating between two feel
ings, who would willingly unite 
the two, and who does not per
ceive that nothing can unite 
them.—Goethe.

Quickest Way 
to Ease a

COLD
T a k *  S B a ra r  
Aapirla tablais 
with a lull slaaa of 
watar.

tr throat la anra 
alao, tarsia with 8 
Bayrr UMrta la 
H  Claa of watar.

The modem way to case a cold is 
this: Two Bayer Aspirin tablets the 
moment you feci a cold coming on. 
Repeal, if necessary, in two hours. If 
you also have a sore throat as a result 
of the cold, dissolve 3 Bayrr tablets in 
H  glass of water and gargle with this 
twice. 'I’he Bayer Aspirin you take 
internally will act to combat fever, 
nches, pains which usually accompany 
a cold. The gargle will provide almost 
instant relief from soreness and raw- 
nes.s of your throat. Your doctor, we 
feel sure, will approve this modem 
way. Ask your druggist for genuine 
Bayer Aspirin by its full name — not 
by the name “ aspirin”  alone.

FOR A DOZEN 
a FULL DOZEN FOR 2Sc

Virtually Ic a Tablat

Tower in Truth
There is nothing so powerful as 

truth; and often nothing so 
strange.—Daniel Web.sier.

When You Fool Sluggish
(Constipat*d)

Take s cloee or two of Black- 
Pralight Feel fresh for a good 
day’s work.

Work ai'etns easier, life pleasanter, 
when yon are really well—free from 
the find fei'Ilngs and dullneea often 
attending constipation.

For nearly a century, Black- 
Praught has hel|>e<l to bring prompt 
refreshing relief from constipation. 
Thoiiannds of men and women rely 
on It.

BLACK-DRAUGHT
A GOOD LAXATIVE

TÌ1E C H LERFÜL Œ T O

r i y  p t t K  th row ^ K  l i f e  iy  

jpn n k led  witK tem p ttlion s , 

I t ’5 v a r y  v e r y  K t .r d  to  

k e e p  f r o m  w r o n ^

No 30o n e r  do I rm -k e  c 
lo t  oF  jn o w b ^ .I l3 

TKu a  som e one 
silk  

e .lon ^

I
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V h 9  R o b e r t  L e e  O b s e r v e r
Entered the poetoffice at Robert Lee. Coke County, Texas, 

aa eecond claae mail matter.

TR I OBSERVER LEE RORERT

FEUX W. PCETT and ROBERT L. HALL 
Editors and PublUhen

MRS. A. W. PUETT. Owner

Wkat A Lifi
In Brooklyn. N . Y ., a 

weeks ago a fish peddler w a s
found dead in the squalid attic 
room which had been his home 
for years. The coroner w a s  
called, made a n investigation 
and pronounced death d u e to 
malnutrition—the man had act
ually starved to death. 1' h e n 
came a search of the r o o m  in 
hope that papers might be found 
throwing some light on his rela
tives. The seachers uncovered 
a total of $100,000 in cash a n d  
government securities. T h e  
story is an old and oft repeated 
one.

All the average Robert L e e  
citizen reads it he is forced to| 
wonder what it is that makes, 
people hoard money and go with j 
out the necessities and comforts' 
of life, the things needed to keep 
soul and body together, w h e n  
they could afford to live in com* 
parative ease.

Getting money honestly a n d  
using it wisely is not only legiti
mate but it is a good thing for 
the individual and for society in 
general. But stacking u d  dollars 
which cannot be taken out of the 
world, and never passing o u t • 
any of them to make someone. 
else happier, shows a peculiar 
quirk of mind. There is some*! 
thing wrong with the m a n  ' si  
head who toils for years a n d '  
then, instead of using his earn* I 
ings and savings to buy t h e | 
things that makes life w o r t h  
living hoards it up for fire to de-' 
stroy or selfish descendants to 
spend for thier own enjoyment- 
What a lift* this would be if all 
us wete misers, and c h a r i t y  
lived in rags in an attic.

of it immediately. And k e e p  
matches in a metallic receptacle-

■

—and always where rats, m i c e
and children cannot get them. When you reach a destination 
The time may never come when] That you thaught you couldn’t

ate on the farm  as it is in town  
and city But just as m u c h  
ctre can be taken to prevent 
fires in one place a.s another, 
and there is no reason for n o t ,  
exercising it.

A> LNSI'IRATION
There's no thrill in easy »ailing 

When the sky is clear and blue; 
There's no joy in merely doing 

Things which anyone can do.
' But there is some satisfaction 

That is mighty sweet to take.

• M M M B i M M I B M H i M M i M M M M M B M B M M f

Mr. RANCHMAN:

I am offeriiig you a special proposition 
that will save you money on GUARANTEED 
CONCRETE TANKS and TROUGHS on all con
tracts closed hy February 10th.

('ast Crete Products by

L .  M. C A S T O R
19 E, Ave. D. . . San Angelo, Texas 

Anywhere in West Texas—Anything in Concrate.

fire protection will be as ade<iu- make.

Now is the time to renew your 
subscription.

I,

Fin Las cmifK
According to a bulletin j u s t  

issued by the Dept, of Agricul
ture the chances are about 15 to 
1 in favor of saving city proper
ty over rural property in case of 
fire. The stataent is made in 
connection with a recommenda
tion that every farm home be 
provided with some sort of wster 
system, where a pond, lake or 
running stream does not n o w  
exist sdjscent to the fsrm build
ings. While it msy not be pos
sible for every rural resident s- 
round Robert Lee to carry o u t  
the suggestions to t h e letter, 
tbey are nevertheleet of interest 

^ end should stir everyone to the 
need for some sort of fire protec
tion on the farm .

Next to being provided with 
fire extinguishers or a constant 
supply of wster always at hand, 
the most important thing is to 
guard against s fire. And this 
everyone can do. regardless of 
location. A thermometer may 
be put down into a heating hay 
mow by running a pipe into the 
hay and lowering the thermome
ter in the pipe. I f  the hay has 
reached a temperature of 200 
Fahrenheit, re m o ^  it and pre
vent /apontaneoyw combustion- 
If tfip  or greasy^nge accumula
tes, carry them into the o p e n  
sir or bum them. I f  duet sccu- 
palates in attic or esllar. get rid

Sl ATiiS HAVE OPPORTUNITY TO SHOW WARES

I N ’ HUGE BUILDING AT NEW YORK FAIR
NEW YORK. (Spicial) —Included in tha limited edition book of unusual Slat 

and beauty which the New York World's Fair 1939 Incorporated hat tent to state 
(overnors jnd. throush diplomatic channels, to foreign governments, U tba follow
ing text dnvoted to.

The Severeica State* el the rederal Calea
George Washington, in declaring that the public felicity and prosperity of 

America depend upon the Arm union and the unceasing cooperation of the sovereign 
American States, divined the future. The prosperity and the greatness of these 
United States have arisen from the free and unimpeded circulation of ideas and 
products in the world’s greatest consumer market.

Tlie Fair gives to each State the appropriate setting and opportunity to announce 
to the world its unique and lnd:spensable contribution to America's rich and color* 
ful civilization The Fair contemplates a Hall of States, in the imposing Govern
ment group and flanking the structure which the Fair looks to the United States to 
build, to house the exhibits of the forty-eight States, and the Territories. Those 
wishing to participate more extensively will, in addition to their exhibits in the 
Hall of States, either erect their own buildings or obtain space to display their 
products and attractions in one or more of the exhibit tones.

The State of New York has naturally 
taken the leadership in the participation 
of the wverelgn St ss of the Federal 
Union. Its total appropriations for Pair 
purposes may exceed $9,600,000. and the 
New York State World's Fair Commis
sion. appointed by the Governor, has 
been active for some time. Other States 
already arc beginning to express enthusi- I 
astie interest in participating more ex
tensively than at previous world's fain.

The many visitors will And a fresh 
cause for pride and enthusiasm in the 
revotling exhibits of their respective 
States. But beyond this, the exhibits will 
ensble the States to make a persuasive 
presentation to all visitors of what they 
have to offer to the consumer and t- the 
tourist

P rfrre the Hall of SUt«s, at the New York Fair, a B iifa d « M i(ht Pan ia Review

^ MERRILY WE ROLL A L Ó N G I

Um payers have coatnbwted Se«en Huadsed MiUtoa Dellara 
dkaa »neilaga.

NOTICE OF VOLUNTARY
L iq u id a t io n  t o

(  REDITOWS

.Notire in hereby fciven that 
on Oclolser 19lh, I9.16, at n 
niorkholdera* mretiiiK of the 
First Slate Rank, loraled at 
Robert Lee, Texas, the propo
sition was duly submitted to 
the slorkholders to elote ibe 
business of the corporation 
and that at arid meeting the 
f« lluwing resolution w a s  
adopted, to-wit i

*‘ R IIERK.AS, the atockhold* 
ers of the First State Bank, of 
 ̂Robert Lee, Texas, have been 
c died and are now in meeting 

^assemble to consider the liq 
uidatinn of this bank; now, 
therefore, lie i|

“ KKSOIA'KD, that the busi
ness of this bank be closed; 
that all depositors, and all 
rreditors of every nature, be 
paid in full; that after paying 
all depositors and credilora,' 
and discharging all remaining , 
liabilitiea, the remaining aa-j 
sets of said bank be distribu-. 
ted prup«»rlionatcly among the 
atoekholders; and that this' 
bank surrender and have can- 
relied its rorporatc franchise. 
Be it fur I her |

''RESOLVED, that the o ffi
cers and directora of this hank 
be hereby authorised and dl* 
reeled to take all oeccaaerj

!

SAIURDAt
Here ere a few itema at 
unuaally low prices for 
Saturday o f this week. 
I f  in San Angelo this 
week end, t r y to visit 
our atorc, ita full o f big 
I'ood bergeins.

MEATS
Sugar cured R a e o n 
Squares lb. 20c- Freah 
Cured, large vail Pork 
Jowls lb. ISe— at Salt 
Pork seaoning meat lb. 
12^c—Full Oeam  Long
horn Cheese lb. 20c— 
Fancy beef Rib Pot Bo- 
aats lb. 12^-*Shultler 
Fancy Beef Roasts lb ISe

GROCERIES
Cartons (6 boxes) Mat« 
ches 15c—2 lb buxs fan
cy Salted t-rackera ISc— 
2 lb. can (32 ounces) 
Health C l u b  Baking 
Powder 15c—1 lb. Cello 
bag Monarch pure Bl
ack Pepper ISc—10 lb. 
aacks Sugar cure, amoke 
Salt (enough for 100 lb. 
Pork) for 45c—48 lb sack 
(Victor brand) Nebraska 
Hard Wheat, all purpoao 
family flour $1.49—5 lb. 
sack Boiled Oats 19c— 
Cal. can Old Tom Pure 
Louisiana Cane oyrup 
5Sc.

O R S K A G C B

Surety of Purii/*

i

H r .  W .  A .  G R I F F I S  

O  D eN IIS I I

Office 402 Rust Bldg.
Dial 6395 - San Angela

Robert Maasie Co.
Phone 4444 Day or Night 
FUNERAL DIRBCTORti

AND EMBALMER8. 
SITPERIOR

AM BU LAN CE  SERVICB

steps, and execute all necesa* 
ry papers, to carry into effect 
ibis resolution.**

NOW, THEREFORE, we, the 
undersigned directors, certify 
that the foregoing proeeedloga 
were had nt aucli meeting and 
that the resolution herein
above quoted was duly adopted 

J. C. JORDAN,
T, A. RICHARDSON,
W. B.CMI-T,
FRED ROE,
MRS. EFFIE ROE*

¥

V ^

.•/
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A jury of six men with county 

judge McNiel Wylie, and D r .  

Griffith Wednesday afternoon, 
found Lenord McGee, about 15, 
to be of unsound mind and re
commended that he be sent to 
an institution for treatment of 
nervous disorder.

Deputy sheriff Paul Good was 
called to  the f a r m  home near 
here Tuesday morning whentne 
family became alarmed by t h e 
boy's strange actions. The re
latives said that for some time 
he had shown signs of great ner
vousness and had b e e n  acting 
Itrange. Recently he made at
tempts at suicide and threaten
ed others.
' He was taken into custody by 
t^aul Good Tuesday but was re
leased on bond so that the family 
can care for him until arrange- 
Ments can be made for his trans
fer to an institution.

Cars And Hliliwnis
At the close of 1936 t h e r e  

were 28,250,000 motor cars reg 
istered in the U* S., or a car tc 
every five persons, figuring the 
the present population at 130,000 
000. From such statistics y o u  
can gather the real seriousness 
of the traffic problem. Every 
hour in the day and night then 
are enough c a r s  running to 
make our highways dangerous, 
and we are f a s t  getting too 
many cars for the good r o a d  
milage we have. T h i s  is the 
main contribution to our death 
and accident rate. Then, too, 
must of us are not any too care
ful about driving when we g e t 
behind the wheel o f  a c a r  
These two factor combine t o 
makf of.pur traffic problem one 
of the greatest facing the nation. 
And we don’t seem to be making 
much headway toward a solution. 
W h is  road builders wake up to 
the f u t  that it is just about as 
important to widen old roads as 
it is to build new ones, and when 
new ones are built wider than 
they are now being built there 
may be some hope of relief, and 
until then.

R e f lm  dirlslDval Observer
TheChristoval O b s e r v e r ,  

which suspended publication 
several monthsligo, has b e e n  
revived by A Willhelm of Irran. 
Frank €• Van Horn established 
the Observer 26 years ago, but 
in July last year, he ceased pub
lication of the paper due to his 
age and failing health.

M r. Van Horn is a noted bass 
fisherman and squirrel hunter 
and here’s hoping he may g e t  
plenty of enjoyment out of his 
favorite sport when the season 
opens. A  man who has spent 
50 6U years in a printing business 
office deserves some of the plea
sures of life.

New Lightings Even 
Bubble» in Color

To Beautify Fair

NEW YORK. (Special).-Non« of the 
Kientiac dlicoverit* or develupmenti 
bains hurrlad from the laboratcriet to 
make Ute New York World's Valr unusual 
and thrlllini wtU produce more eiartllnf 
results than the latest technique In Il
lumination.

Thia statement was issued by Grover 
Whalen. President of the Fair Corpora
tion, at the inauguration of experiments 
by the Fair's staff of engineers and il
lumination experts r their consultants. 
These men are already at work with 
quar'.er-inch scale models of the Fair, 
types of lighting equipment never be
fore uaet* In comprehensive manner, and 
utterly new principles never developed 
practically '^ ey  arr dealing with ev- 
enrthlDg from Sunrescent dies and col
ored bubbles to concentrating lamps and 
Soodlight systems.

The plan Is not to create spectacular 
effects in the usual sense of the term, 
says Mr Whalen, but rather to create de
signs In light that will make their appeal 
through their magnitude and their sheer 
beauty.

By W IL L  ROGERS

^ I R L S  got thomaelvea nuurried 
for all kinds o f resitons, I 

reckon. It's mighty hard to flgure 
out why some uf them marry the 
kind of men they’re seen running 
around with, and that’s a fact 

Well, the mothers o f two society 
girls got together at tea, and were 
trying their best to get some good 
gossip out o f one another. Mrs. 
Smooth’s daughter had got mar
ried only a few weeks before, and 
y«i she felt right skillful when she 
talked to Mrs. Smart, because Mrs. 
Smart’s daughter wasn’t quite 
married yet.

" Ilo w  is dear Julia getting 
along?”  Mrs. Smart askeiT She 
was noi 
scandal.

The W rin i A t f d r m u

lioping to get some first class 
of ceurse.

“ Oh, my dear, she’s Just fho hap
py for words I”  Mrs. Smooth said. 
“ Why, do you know, she has got
her two new chauffeurs and a pair 
o f wolf hounds for ’Thanksgiving 
season, and she has seats in a box 
at the opera every other ’Thursday 
night I She has been promised a 
foK^gn car for (^ri.stma.«, and 
the’s having a fine new home built 
cut o f old heirloom.s that she's 
been collecting in Phflndelphia.” 

“ How lovely, my dear!”  says 
Mrs. Smart. “ 1 suppo.^ she’s just 
the 'nappicst woman in the world.” 

‘We'I, of course, rhe’s not hap-

When Santa Claude hid fir*  
ished his rout ds near the eluse 
of the year the Dead letteroffiee 
at WushinRton reported . t h a t  
over 400,000 letter. ChriitmM  
cards and packages had b e e n  
forwardi d there from the var
ious postoffices. Wrong addres
ses, or addresses so poorley wit- 
ten that they could not be deci
phered accunted f o r  most of 
them not being delivered. Thou
sands of them had been posted 
without any stamps and where 
there there was no return card 
on them they naturally landed 
in the Dead Letter Office. Ho 
matter how carefully you m a y  
address your mail, it is always 
wise to use envelopes bearing a 
return address, and this day in 
time when the printing of such 
such returi)[|grds is inexpensive 
there is no excuse for the aver
age Robert Lee familey u s i n g  
a n t h e r  kind o f envelopes for 
t h ^  correspondence.

Fer Sale— Fine Jersey White 
Giants WooHters.

M rs. L, C. Steffey.

py about everything, but almo.'t 
everything. She ju.it can’t bU i.i 
her nufband, you kiiow. Oh, luy
C< ar, I mean i.he just loathe.; him I 
Hut a girl can’t expect everything 
when she mairiea, you Unor/, .i.iJ 
] think my Julia has done u.ui'- 
v*:iuui,ly, don t you?”

 ̂ .ra

STE A D Y  W ORK-GOOD PAY  

Reliable Man Wanted to call 
on farmers in Coke County. 
Make up to $12 a day. W r i t e  
McNESS Co., Dept. S, Freeport, 
lltnois.

B lf its t  Th iof In 1 9 3 6
Ask your Robert Lee neighbors 

what was vhe biggest thing in 
1936 and watch them scratch 
them Scratch their heads for the 
answer. And yet i t is easily 
answered. The same question 
was put recently to 48 newspa
per editors in 48 states t>y t h e  
Associated Press, and 72 percent 
of them declared that the wea
ther was the biggest thing of 
year in their respective states. 
Though two national convention 
and a presidential election were 
held; though Haupmann was el
ectrocuted and Edward deserted 
a throne, the savage blizzards of 
last January, the March floods 
in the Middle West,* dust storms 
west of the Mississippi and the 
most torrid weather in the mem
ory o f the present generation 
were experienced, the weather 
intereste(i t h e  average citizen 
far more than the “ man-made” 
occurrances* And that’s t h e  
answer. The weather was the 
biggest thing in 1936, just^ as ,it 
is pretty certain to be this year.

JAPANESE O IL
Ma«, MM.».*.

P O « NAiR aNO t e a s »

ITS »  SC41F
ttaS N . W H  0  WOtKl AIAM0re»»««h 
V H M  M» f a i l  » « k M  - n »  T imi 
T»« H i«,.- MaHaMH tmrnm •«.. I

IN TRUCK LEGISLATION
Any chonge in axisting Tsxos truck 

laws which will inertasa tha prtsent 
7,000-pound load limit will offset o d - 

,versely all communitias in tha stota, 
^both rural and urban. This stotsmeirt 
is proved bast by idsntifying H it cousas 
and effects upon Texas communitias.

.Thesa ora:

1. Increasing truck loads mean cor
respondingly increosing the distoncs 
w h .:h  the truck con profitably carry its 
load.

2. inertasing tha distonca of profit
able truck haul means bringing the 
smoll town wholatala housas and indus
tria l plants, such os wholasala grocers, 
Jbotfting plants, food mills, oil mills, 
groin elavotors, cotton compresses end 
retail lumber yords, into direct compe
tition with similar establishments ia 
lorge cities.

3. Such competition will inevitably re
sult in further drying up the small coun
try  towns by taking from thorn the 
payrolls, taxes end hicol purchoses rep
resented by their present establishments. 
Property volues, both residential and 
cemmarcial, will daclina; volume of ro-

foil solas will grow smallar end formas 
empayees will migrate to the cities to 
reinforce the ranks of Ike unemploy ed 
and H it brood lints.

4. Largo cities, ot first stimulated bg 
incrcosad trade tarritoriat, bought a t  
tha txpansa of the country towns, v i i  
be ultimotoly affactad odvarsaly beco.sa  
of tha resulting unhealthy condition o| 
tha rural communitias terming 'theta  
troda territoriat.

5. lacousa of tha censaqnant shrink
age of the state's tax rtvenues 1 '* ^  
country towns, taxes from tha cities 'n ill 
have fa be inertosad carroepondingiy. 4

6. Th e  lower truck load limit of T. tan 
aow hat the effect of acting ot a t a r-  
rior at Texas borders to tha move . ' l l  
of tha largar truck loods corrying n<cr« 
chondisa from the metropoliton end , ro« 
ducing centen of other stotes. / ng 
increase in Texes truck load limits .11 
brook down that borrtar ond permit t/.o 
free truck movement into the stats of 
many commoditiat which anquastic '.Ig 
would be told directly to the rata<. ra, 
thus destroying, in a Mrga moaturc, tha 
business of wholetoiers aad jobbers nr/« 
locotod in Tnxot cities.

Conditions which nffect odvtrtafv the wtll-bam g of Texas com - 
munitici, aba offact Texas railreods in idantkol manner and dagraa.

THB TEXAS RAILROADS
I Mm ««M  »Mi

MrM* O«.
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Dr* R. J. Wârreti
D E N T IS T

•11 Hen Angelo N *iion e l Betik 

San Angelo, Texas 
Fb. 0 ( Still» K sm. 381HI

G le n n  R . l^ew ls
LAW YER

614 Waitern Reserve Bldg. 

San Angelo, Texas

"He’i
C ra w lin g
N o w . . . 99

L J E ’S a curious l i tt le 
^  f e l low.  Chubby 

Angers clutch at all he 
sees. He’s cutting teeth, 
too, and li!;cs to chew on 
things.

Mother watches him 
every minute, but some
times she thinks in ter
ror, "What if he’d fall 
from his high-chair . . . 
swal low a safety-pin

W i t h  the  telephone 
handy she feels safer . . .  
the doctor is within easy 
call.

The telephone brings the 
doctor, police, firemen 
. . . quickly. Have one 
installed in your home

nou

rM

THE SAN ANGELO 
TELEPHONE COMPANY

MICKIE SAYS—

'T t^ 'A iA R K er P lA Q E , 
VUBRB VA QOUUA S U Y

^ O N  T »*  STREETS 9
A/oiv frír /V OUR

fV^PEñ, w  W  WAA/r 
AS> eoLUAAKA

^  \  
*
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! New Stiff Silks That “ Staml Alone”
1

T h e y 'r e  S o  S i m p l e  to S e w l
i

By CH ERIE  N ICHOLAS
The corduroy clothes so popu

lar with young people w ill laun
der easily, if washed in mild soap 
and plenty of warm water. Rinse 
well, shake and hang up to dry.

• • •

Salted peanuts, freshened by 
heating in oven, are very good 
served with chocolate sauce on 
vanilla ice cream. The young 
people like this combination espe
cially well.

• • •
Stains may be removed from a I 

marble mantelpiece in the follow
ing way; First of all. wash with 
soap and water, then wipe dry, 
and apply a paste inade of ilnel^ 
powdered bathbrick or carbonate 
o f soda, and lemon juice. Rub 
this well into the discolored parts 
and rinse off in clean, cold water.

Miss
REE LEEF

says:

CAPUDINE
relieves

HEADACHE
quicker because 

Its liquid...
m lxetUltf iL n c (ire d

K Smile Revests 
A  smile is the color which love 

wears. It is the light in the win
dow of the face, by which the 
hea»^ signifies to father, husband 
or friend, that it is at home and 
waiting.

Still Coughing?
No matter how many medidnos 

you have tried lor your cough, dicst 
cold or bronchial IrmaUon. you can 
CM relief now with Creomulslon. 
oerious trouble may be brewing and > 
you cannot allord to tsks s chance 
with snytiilng less th::̂ u\ Creomul
slon. which goes right to the seat 
of the trouble to sld nature to 
soothe snd hesl the Inflamed mem
branes ss the germ-laden phlegm 
Is loosened srd expelled.

*Trn If other remedies have 
failed, don't be discouraged, your 
drug^LM Is suthonzeu to guárante« 
CreomuUioQ and to refund your 
money if ycu r.re r.ot satufled with 
results fnan the r-ry ftm  bottle. 
Oct Creomulslon r:.,ht now. (AdvJ

\ 1 I T H  the midwinter social sea- 
'  '  son upon us and festivities at 

southern resorts going at high tem
po, smart women everywhere are 
preoccupied with new evening 
gowns to add glamour to time, place 
and the occasion. Greater formal
ity than in years is the rule, and 
women are playing up to this edict 
by wearing gowns of rare beauty 
and richness.

One may belong to either of two 
schools of fashion—that which fa
vors heavy stiff heirloomlike silks 
with a regal air or the type which 
favors diaphanous sheer silks that 
float about one enchantingly as one 
dances or promenades m the great 
concourse of fashion.

Stiff silk satins such as slipper 
satin or duchess satin are lovely 
choices for dramatic gowns. The 
"delic ious" colors of these glonflcd 
satins are simply entrancing—make

Kmdlme<is Wears Well
Kindliness -Arara well. UhiWs 

well and will be u  rnemhefed In.-ig 
after the pr.arn of politeness or 
the complex.r.n of eu rtesy  has 
faded away — Van Amburgh. i

Gas, Gas A f f  
iheTline,Cau*t 
Eat or Sleep

ga* Ml my atamach waa ae bag i
I  ••wM M t aat ar slaa*. gwan my ' 
ttaarl aaamaii ta hurt. A friang at-g.

Catad Adlartka. Tha «ra t dsaa I took | 
aught ma raliaf. Naw I aat aa I 

wlah, alaa# fina and navar fait battar."
— Mra. Jaa. Pillar.

Adlarika acta an BOTH ugpar and 
lawar bowala whila ardinary laaativaa 
act e «  tha Idwar bawal aniy. Adlarifca

«Iva# yaiir ayatam a thcraugh cicana.
HI. bringing aut aid. paitenjua mattar 

that yau w«uld net ba'iava waa In yaur 
ayatam and that haa baan cauaing gaa

Kina, aawr atomach, narvauanaaa and 
adachaa far mantha.
• » . >. Í .  SA-nb. Varb, fmmr têt

•Im addai«a tm Imtrnmlmml rUmuém,. 
ar—«It r«d— « A— <■ end Aartm.'*

Olvd yaur bawala a R K A l. etaanting 
with Ad'aHka and tad haw gaad yau 
Sani. Juat ena apaanful raitavaa OAS 
and canatlgatid". A t alt l-aading 
Druggiata.

FUR AND FEATHERS
iiT r iira iK  m c i i o i .ai«

Lcani Cottone Desifoiog
ttmki wmm Gwm petlerwe 

M IM I «r tov
GttGGm mteniNMnn tHidtmm

riATIMR A FIATNM tCMOOL 
oe PMM a APrtito abts 

g a i l  ftah i at. Nmnlaa. lama»

' you think of moonlit rays that jo  
j glimmering over rippling waves, or 
I icy blues that crown snow-capped 
\ mountains or the lovely tints of 
I the rainbow as it enhances sum

mer skies.
i To be style-correct these stately 
! satins should be fashioned along 
; graceful princess lines with quaint 
I artfully gored skirts that sweep into 
I widened hemlines. See the model 
I to the left in the illustration. It is 

a frock of Edwardian period influ
ence done in ice-blue satin with the 
new shirred bosom styling. The 
puffed sleeves and princess lines 
achieve a charming youthful silhou
ette. The diamond su.iburst worn 
suggests an heirloom that accords 
harmoniously with the type of silk 
Ufcd for the gown—a silk so grand 
and stiff it. as was the boast .n 
grandma's time, would "stand 
alone ”

Some of the new .::,t silk satins are 
studded with gold or S t iv e r  sequins 
or rhinestones. To the right in the 
picture stands a modern Juliet 
gowned in gardenia white satin, all- 
over starred with gold paillettes 
with halter neck of matching pail- 
lettcd banding. Accessory h.ghspots 
include a Juliet cap and a handbag 
done in gold paillettes, together witb 
an exquisite white ermine coat.

Warp printed silk taiTetas have 
new looking patterns such as col
orful bow-knots in vivid hues on 
white or green. Centered in the 
group a modern Jenny Lind greets 
us in a rustling silk taffeta frock 
warp-printed with red bow-knots. 
With it this lovely lady wears pale 
pink kid gloves embroidered in gold 
and pearls. The new and fashion
able gloves featured this season are 
veritable works of art There are 
pearls at the throat of this fair 
lady and she wears a superb pearl 
bracelet.

Other charming versions of the 
princess dinner and dance gown are 
done in stiff Lyons velvets with 
puffed sleeves and buttons all the 
way down the front. Rich silk da
masks are also fashioned in prin
cess tines made square-necked, fn 
puff-sleeve styles which look like 
Edwardian ladies come back to life. 

e  W e e trrn  N e w ip e p e r Union.

V T  OT only the sun, but the moon 
as well, w ill rise and set on 

these new styles created by Sew- 
Your-Own. "rhis tim ely trio is one 
of the most wearable ever offered 
the members of The Sewing Cir
cle. Yet, and you’ ll love this, 
there isn't a- complication or a 
single trick detail to bother with 
in the whole program.

Pattern lf i* l—Hajamat, so com
fortable, restful and entirely satis
fying that the alarm  clock w ill I 
have to ring tw ice—no foolin'— j 
that's the boast and even the 
promise o f this newest two piece ' 
outfit. It goes through your sew- : 
ing machine like a dream, and 
"eTHy is one made up in satin or . 
()i e o f the vivid new prints. For 1 
luurn ng, the long sleeved version 
in velveteen or silk crepe is a 
knockout. It is designed in sixes 
14. 16, 18 and 20 (32 to 42 bust), j 
Size 16 requires 5 yards of 39 ' 
inch material, with short sleeves ' 
4^â yards.

Pattern 1207—If  your day begins 
nt the crack of dawn with a stand
ing invitation to prepare break
fast in nothing flat, or there
abouts, this is a house dress you 
can well appreciate. It's on in a 
jiffy  and is just the thing for a 
two - handed expert breakfast 
maker. The lines are clean cut 
and slenderizing. It has a large 
poçket that’s helpful, and general 
prettiness that is conducive to 
one's mental and physical well 
being. It is available in sizes 34, 
36, 38, 40, 42, 44, 46, 48, and 50.

Size 36 requires 4% yards of 39 
inch m aterial, with long sleeves 
4*ii yards.

Pattern 1978—This blithe little 
blouse w ill add spice to your 
wardrobe at this time. Not only 
is it the es.sence of smartness and 
the last word in style, but the first 
word in simplicity, which is impor
tant to you who sew at home. It 
is feminine as to collar, delicately 
slender of waist and highly orig
inal throughout. You may have 
it with short or long sleeves, as 
you prefer. It is designed in sizes 
12, 14, 16, 18, and 20 (30 to 38 
bust). Size 14 requires 2 ^  yards 
of 39 inch material, with short 
sleeves l^ i yards.

Send your order to The Sawing 
Circle Pattern Dept., Room 1020, 
211 W, Wacker Dr., Chicago, 111. 
Patterns IS cents (in coins) each.

C Dell Syndicate.—WNU Service.

CHECK THAT COHGH 
BEFORE IT  GETS 

W O R S E
Cbpck It hpforo it  k« U  you down. Chock ll 
beforo <»tbeni, msyi»« tho chikirco, ontch iL  
< hcck it  with ^ U 1 «K V 8  H o X E V  A  T A K .  
T h u  cinublwAoiinc eompound ciVM quick roiief 
•nd »(leciiji rwoovery. 8<K>th«i raw, im tatod 
IUMU4MI. quickly allaya ticklinf. harkino. Hpoon* 
ful on rctirinc niakeo for a c<>uqb-froc iiicop. N o  
habit-fonniuc, ctoTparh>upPcttinc c i r u ^  Idaal 
for chikiren, too. Ik>n't let Utai couch dua to a 
cold hanc on! For quick re lid  mmd s/wwdW 
t§c09€Tji inaiat on '8  l l O N E Y  A  TAR.

READ THE ADS

Calotabs Help Nature 
To Throw Off a Cold

BLACK SHEERS FOR 
DAY AND EVENING

W NU—L 4—37

C L AS SI F IE D
DEPARTMENT

BEAU TY CULTURE
A«|iarra »pataiw of C'altare talla how
to attain wealtli and baautr. rvill Ina^rtK- 
t M a  Srorwa n< waluabW  ^ortmil.ia. Iteau -

If. l i e »  W N a t l.n â l. M l l w A e e .  Wid.

HOME W ORK
MARK MONRT AT HOMR 

pWta pl«4na t r o t  poatpaid. Good
#u«rantew d ar nwmpv rofundad.

LAJlig s o x  m ,  NooàrOH. Tana.

For high-style this midwinter sea- j 
fon let your hat h« «ither fur- | 
trimmed or f«.x.ther-trimmed. The i 
model at the top la a stunning fez ' 
turban of black felt and Persian 
lamb designed to complement a fur- i 
trimmed cloth costume or a fur ; 
coat or cape Smart vogue calls fur j  
fur trimmed millinery With the cor- ! 
onation ii. sight ostrich feathers are , 
enjoying increasing popularity. A 
lovely British film star wears the 
delightful hat shown in the picture j 
It is an exquisite black felt with ! 
twin ostrich feather plumes tn two | 
shades of rose Another cunning new | 
etylc for young girls tha' takes on | 
an uatrich trim is the little felt 
shape that la somewhat a Juliet 
type, being a shallow round ikuU 
cap. This la worn far ’ back on the 
head with two wee ostrich tipa posed : 
porkiijr at the faont. i

For daytime sheer black woolens 
are smartly in fashion, and for eve
ning Uie vugue fur black nets and 
chifTuns IS everywhere apparent. 
Just now fringe trimming is im
portant on the afternoon black 
sheer. The narrow fringe, placed 
row and »-ow. forms cunning short 
rap-like sleeves with accents of 
fringe elsewhere on the bodice or at 
•ash ends, or that which la tre
mendously chic—outlining the skirt 
hemline.

In the early showings the new 
daytime black sheers are feminized 
with the daintiest of white lingerie 
details in form of frjlly jabots, and 
novel culTa and becoming collars 
and bib effects.

The party-frock nets in black 
are made up in full-ikirted styles 
with just yards and yards Oust- 
in j about.

Millions have found in Calotabs a 
most valuable aid in the treatment 
o f colds. They take one or two tab
lets the first night and repeat the 
third or fourth night if needed.

How do Calotabs help Nature 
throw off a cold? First, Calotabs 
are one of the most thorough and 
dependable of all intestinal élim i
nants, thus cleansing the intestinal 
tract of llie germ-laden mucus and

toxmes. Second, Calotabs are diu
retic to the kidneys, promoting the 
elimination of cold poisons from 
the blood. Thus Calotatis serve,, 
the double purpose of a purgative! * 
and diuretic, both of which are 
needed in the treatment of colds.

Calotabs are quite economical.; 
only twenty-five cents for the fam 
ily package, ten cents for the trial ■ 
package. (A d v .)

Sit in Your Chair f
ai Home •  •  •  and Shopo
The things you want to buy . • • at the tiiDe 
you waqt to buy them . . .  at the price you  ̂
want to pay. You can find these right In - 
paper. Your newspaper advertisefnentt *•
it possible to do your **looUim§ oround** 
at home . . .  and then go downttwm to do 
your buying . . .  saving you dme and enefgy«
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Lacy Squares Form 
a  Spread or Scarf

Pattern 5695

D o n 't  ‘L e t  H is  
Cold be Worse

TONIGHT

ry i

he ioes to

At nig lit. Sonny ia tired out; resiat* 
•nee la lowered; circulation alowa up; 
congestion aeems worae.

Rub hia chest with Penetro at bed* 
time. It’s made with mutton suet and 
concentrated medication. (113% to 
<27% more medication than any other 
iflRMially sold cold salve.) Penetro 
warms his chest, opens pores, creates 
counter-irritation to hein Nature in
crease blood flow and relieve congestion. 
Its aromatic vapors help open up stuffy 
nasal passages.

For free sample of stainless, snow- 
white Penetro, write Penetro, Dept- S2S 
Memphis, Tenn. At all druggists.

Relieve watery head colds 
with Penetro Nose Drops. 

I Tw o drops in each nostril,
1 then B-R-E-A-T-H-E. 25c,

50c and $1 bottles. Trial 
size 10c. A t  all druggists.

T M l  S A L V e  W I T H  *  B A S t  O F  ' 'V  
r  OLD  e a S M IO N tO  M U TTO N  S U I T  \

PENETRO

No  matter bow much your 
tMCk aohea and your nervea 

scream, your husband, because ha 
la only a man, can never under- 
stand why you are so bard to lira 
with one week In every month.

Tn> often the honeymoon az- 
press la wrecked by the n a o io c  
tonsue of a three-quarter wife. Tba 
wise woman never lets her husband 
know by outward sign that she la 
a victim of periodic pain.

For threeaeneratloiu one woman 
has tokt another how to go “ smit
ing through" with l.ydla K. l*lnl.'- 
ham's Vegetable Compound, i t  
helps Nature tone up the system, 
thusJessMilng the discomforts from 
the functional disorders which 
women must endure In the thn-o 
ordeals o f Ufte; I. Turning from 
girlhood to womanhoo<l. U. l*re- 
liarinK for motherhood. 3. Ap
proaching "mid<1le age.

Don't 1» a threrMiiiarter wlfs, 
ttke L Y D IA  K. IM.NKIIA.M'S
VKO RTAIILR  CO M PttUNDand 
Uo “ BmlUng Through."

cf year welg^boihond

IMPROVED 
UNIFORM in te rn atio n al '

In this pattern filet crochet, that 
favorite of the modern needle
woman, is adapted to two lovely 
squares—handsome used together 
—effective each used alone in 
cloth, bedspread or scarf. The 
lace stitch sets off the design in 
each square. String is the m a
terial used and you’ll be delight
ed with the result. You can also 
use mercerized cotton to make the 
squares a smaller size. In pattern 
5695 you will find ihstructions and 
charts for making the squares 
shown; an illustration of them 
and of the stitches needed; ma
terial requirements.

To obtain this pattern send 15 
cunts ill slumps or coins (coins 
preferred) to The* Sewing Circle 
Household Arts Dept., 250 W. 
Fourteenth St., New York, N, Y .

Write plainly pattern number, 
your name and address.

SUNDAY ICHOOL Lesson
Dean ol the MoikIt Bible Institute 

of (.'hiesfo,
C Western Newspaper Unioo.

Lesson for January 31

FINANCIAL COST OF ALCOHOLIC 
BEVERAGES

LESSON TE X T—Provvrba 21:17; 23:20, 
21; Matthew 24:48-51; John 4:28, 27. 35.

GOLDEN TE X T—Wherefore do ye ipend 
money (or that which 1« not bread T and 
your labor (or that which aaUtfleth not? 
liatah 55:2.

PR IM A R Y  TOPIC—Why a Servant Loat 
HU Job.

JUNIOR TOPIC—Why a Servant Lost Hit
Job.

INTERM ED IATE  AND SENIOR TOPIC— 
What Drink Really Coata In Dollara and 
Centa.

YOUNG PEO PLE  AND ADULT TOPIC— 
Alcoholic Beveragea—a Financial Aiaet or 
Liability?

WOMEN WHO HOLD 
THEIR MEN

NEVER LET THEM KNOW

EXPECTANT MOTHERS
Mra Ben Baker of UU 

A«iikr> Airianrlrifta
I,e . ssid. u«r<l Dr.

s IsMMite I’ re- 
scriptinn at a tonic duf>
ine fip-ttaiuy <m two
iSridiBereot nrcAstone and 

U was of t̂ rat help to 
me I > tat more
and was «»on reUevt̂  ef 
that tired (eeUng

• ! « .  tab* »  et». iJijuld II >»' h II  ^  
WriU te Df. F ie l « '»  CUait, Bufltlo, N. I ,

Temperance Sunday brings a 
greatly needed opportunity to con
sider the entire question of intoxi
cating liquors. When the prohibi
tion amendment was under fire the 
proponents of repeal contended that 
it would reduce taxes, cut down un
employment, eliminate bootleg liq
uor, return men and women to tem
perate and decent habits. It is 
worthwhile noting that not a single 
one of these expected benefits has 
materialized.

Taxes on liquor have not reduced 
general taxes. After all, what de
cent American would want his taxes 
cut with “ blood-money” ? Bootleg
ging thrives more flagrantly than 
ever. Evasion of liquor taxes in
dicates that about half of America’s 
liquor is “ bootleg.”  The specter of 
unemployment still stalks the land. 
And are our people temperate? One 
could laugh if it were not so tragic! 
The consumption of liquor is fast 
becoming a national disgrace. And 
the tragedy is that Christians have 
for the most part supinely said 
“ What can I do?”  and have done 
nothing.

The repeal of prohibition was 
brought about by the indifference 
of American voters. The issue was 
finally settled by the votes of less 
than 23 per cent of the registered 
voters. Where were the other 77 
per cent ? Where are they now?

But our lesson goes deeper than 
the matter of intoxicating liquor. 
It deals with two contrasted modes 
of living. What a man is deter
mines what he does. I f  he lives 
for the flesh he w ill pander to its 
tastes. I f he lives in the Spirit he 
will not only be right in his atti
tude toward liquor but toward every 
phase of life, yes, even toward eat
ing.

Let us consider these two ways of 
life— and weigh carefully our own 
life decision. In which way do I 
walk? Remember that one may live 
to the flesh even though he is not 
a Vvinebibber. It is a matter of 
heart interest and relationship to 
God.

I. Living in the Flesh.
The word flesh in Scripture does 

not refer to our physical flesh and 
blood, except as it is dominated b y  
self-will. But when self-will rules 
the body, and God’s w ill is ruled 
out, a man lives in the flesh.

Our lesson gives a terrifying pic
ture o f such a life. It makes a man 
a senseless lover of pleasure for 
pleasure’s sake (Prov. 21:17). He 
is a lover of wine, a glutton (Prov. 
23:20, 21), careless (Matt. 24:48), 
disorderly and unfaithful (v . 49), 
and a professed follower of Christ 
because of what it brings him 
(John 6:26). His end even in this 
world is disgrace and poverty, and 
In the world to come, eternal Judg
ment (Matt. 24:51).

II. Living in the Spirit.
“ They that are Christ’s have cru

cified the flesh with the affections 
and lusts”  (Gal. 5:24). They are 
therefore admonished to “ walk in 
the Spirit,”  that is, to submit their 
lives to the control and guidance 
of the Spirit of God. In other words 
seek God’s will, not self-will.

What kind of men and women are 
those who live in “ the spirit” ? A 
re-reading of our lesson texts re
veals them as, wise, faithful, dili
gent, temperate, not following the 
Lord because of any gain to them
selves.

What is their reward? In this 
life they arc entrusted with more 
work for their Master (Matt. 24:47). 
The reward for Christian work well 
done is more work. So if you are 
lazy, don’ t begin. But if the fires of 
holy ambition to serve him burn 
within your soul, go on, and he 
will lend you further on until at last 
in the world to come you w ill have 
the all-sufficient reward of his “ Well 
done, good and faithful servant.”

Brave Men
All brave men love; for he only is 

brave who has affections to ht for, 
wNcther in thè daily battle of life 
or In physical contesti.—-Hawthorna.

A Mental Inventory—
Wishes Are but Wasted Thoughts 
Unless Wc Work to Attain B’ruition

Foreign Words 
and Phrases

f  T  is well in these early weeks of 
*  the New Year for us to take a 
sort of mental inventory of our
selves. and sec if we are foster
ing any of the good things which 
we openly spoke of, or silently 
wished would materialize during 
1937. Have these things already 
gone into the dump heap of futili
ty? Have they been Jcrapped be
cause of no effort on our part to 
further their becoming realities? 
A re we aware of this scrapping? 
Or do we still vaguely suspect 
they w ill materialize or be fulfilled 
just becuse we think of them with 
desire?

Action Essential.
Most of us remember the Ma- 

eawberism “ Name a wish and 
gratify it.”  There have to be things 
set in motion before a wish can 
come to fruition. Ilnles.s we actu
ally want a thing enough to try to 
get it, we cannot want it very 
much. Our New Year wishes if 
they are to be fulfilled should be 
more than thought-seeds by now 
They should have been planted 
and tended and perhaps have be
gun to show tiny sprouts.

Diversity.
As wishes vary according to de

sires of individuals and avenues 
of opportunity for them to materi-

alize differ, it is difflcult to make 
helpful suggestions except in very 
obvious instances.

Makiag Wishes Come True.
Not every fervid wish can be 

literally acted upon. But even if 
not, it can be nurtured. Perhaps 
in the quiet of one’s own room, 
one can prepare oneself for calm
er and stronger progress, making 
one ready to work and see things 
through to a fine and a happy 
finish. Whatever the wish, it is 
but wasted breath or thought un
less one makes some attempt to 
attain its fulfillment.

C Bell Syndicate.—WNU Servlet.

Ad Kalendas Graecas. (L . )  At 
the Greek Kalends, never (th* 
Greok.s having no Kalends).

Bel esprit. (F .) A  brilliant mind.
Compos mentis. (L .) In posses

sions of one’s faculties.
Lettre de marque. (F .) A  letter 

or warrant V)f reprisal.
De novo. (L .) Anew, afresh.
Esprit de corps. (F .) Loyalty to 

one’s comrades; the spirit of sol
idarity.

Improvvisatore, improvvisa
trice. (It .) An impromptu poet or 
poetess.

Mauvaise quart d’heure. (F .) A 
bad quarter of an hour; an awk- 
war or uncomfortable experi
ence.

Jeu d ’esprit. (F .) A  witticism.

Burdens of the Day
It has been well said that no 

man ever sank under the burden 
of the day. It is when tomorrow’s 
burden is added to the burden of 
today that the weight is more than 
a man can bear.—George Mac
Donald.

•  The Vtielabii Fat in Jewel h given 
remarkable shortening properties by 
Swift’s tpttial blendini of it with 
other bland cooking fats. By actual 
test, Jewel Spttial-Bltnd makes lighter, more 
Itndrr baked fcxxls, and tuams fasltr than the 
costliest types of plain all-vegetable shortening.

WHY DON'T MDU QUIT COFFEE AND 
SWITCH To POSTUM EOR 30 CAYS 

l ik e  t h e  Do c t o r  s a i d ?

30  DiAVS LATER
BAH I / a n d  w e  c o u l d  h a v e  

THERE U '  WRECKED -ME/R HAPPINESS 
t h e y  \s  f o r  k e e p s  —  IF POSTUM , 
GO” ' 5 X  HADN'T SPOILED OUR PLANS.|^ 

HAPPY 
AS

READ ABOUT POSTUM'S 
MONEY- BACK OFFER /

I f  you ara ona of thota who eannot 
aafaly drink coffaa...try Poatum'a 30- 
day taaL Buy a can of Poatum at your 

grocar'a and drink it for ona Ai// month.
If ...at tha and o f thanaxt 30 dayt...youdo no/ Am/ 

b t U m r , ratum tha top o f tha Pottum containar to 
Oanatal Fooda, BatUa Claak, Miciiigao, and wa wiil

Oopr. HIT. Xlaa F«atar«a nyadlrala, O. P. Coni. U rw iM

cheerfully rafiind tha full purchaie price, plus poitagal 
OivaPoftuma /a/r/ria/...drink itforthafull30day»l 
Poitum cofltaini no caffein. It i l  simply whole wheat 

and bran, roattad and ilifhtly aweetenad. Poatum 
comas in two forms... Pottum Caieal, tha kind you 
boil or paTrolata...and InsUnt Poatum, made insUntly 
in tha cup. It is acooomical, easy to make and deli
cious. You may miss coffee at ftrst, but altar 30 days, 
you’ll lore Postum for its own rich, fuU-bodiad llaTor. 
A  Osoaral Foods pnxluct. . . . . .

(Th it o B t  sxptrM Jan» 30, i f 3 Y .J
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TBE ROBERT LEE OBSERVER

A l a m o  T h e a t r e
ROBERT LEE. TEXAS

F R ID A Y  A  S A T U R D A Y , J A N U A R Y , 29 A  SO ' 

George 0*Brien in

»BORDER PATROLMAN”
witk Polly Ann Young - Roy M ««on 

Mary Doran - Smiley Burnette 
Plai Robin Hood Comedy 

Flash Gordon, in “Shattering Doom"

SUNDAY 2 0, A MONDAY, JAN. 31 A FEB. 1 

W ILL ROGERS in

“ STATK FA IR ’’
with Janet Cay nor - Lew Ay roe - Sally EUere

Plus Comedy & News.

WEDNESDAY ONLY, FEBRUARY, 3 (BnnR ^ i g h t )

»ALL AMERICAN CHUMP"
with Stuert Erwin • Robert Armstrong 

Bettie Furness - Edmoud Guenn 

Plus Comedy.

T e x a s  T h e a t r e
BRONTE. TEXAS

FRIDAY A SATURDAY, JANUARY 29 A M 

Bob Allen in

‘•UNKNOWN RANGER” "
with Martha Tibbeta

Plus Andy Clyde in ‘Am I Having Fun’
Plus F l a s h  G o r d o n  in “Tournament O f Death"

TUESDAY ONLY, FEBRUARY 2 (B n n R  N ight) 

Jean Arthur - Joel MeCrea in

"ADVENTURE IN MANHATTIN"
with Reginald Owen • Herman Bing 

Plug 'Looney Baloonist ’Comedy

HltllOllld W. M. s.
The Methodist W . M. S. met 

Monday afternoon at the home 
of Mrs. Marvin Simpson. The 
itudy of Genesis complet
ed in the Bible study of the after
noon which was led by the host* 
ess.I

< Refreshments were served to 
Mesdames, C .S . Brown, W .E .  
Wilbanks. Dollie Wylie, W. B. 
Clift, F. O. Green, J. K. Griffith.

The society will meet next week 
with Mrs. W . K. Simpson.

C. C. Millican brought to our 
office last week quiet a f r e a k .  
We are unable to claseify it. It 
Hae some reMinblance of an egg, 
y«t it ian’L However we w i l l  
leave it up to you to name it.

One of the Obeerver force h a s

The efforts to organize a Coun
ty Welfare Association has not 
met w i t h  too much success to 
date. However there are a great 
many people interested in get
ting this field of work started. 
Subscriptions w e r e  offered by

Cird of Thanks
We wish to express uur sin

cere tbsaks to all the friends 
at Robert Lee and San Angelo 
for the kindneka and sympa
thy shown UK during the ill
ness and at the drrth of uur 
loved one. The beautiful flo
ral offerings were deeply ap
preciated. May God bless ea( h 
o f you.

David Oawson A family
Mr. A Mrs. M. F. Laird A 

family
Mrs, W. L. Clawson A family.

For trade—160 acres timber 
land, two million ft. fir, pine, 
eedar, living water and road. 
Will trade for smooth agricul
ture land.
S. Van Gundy, Brockway, Ore,

Outlook Justifies 
State Participation 

In New York Fair

bean suffariog with bat is k n o w n W . P. A. Workers the Court 
as the **fhi‘* for the past w e e kj. House officials, including t h e
bat the Ttetim does not believe 
that any diaease with so short a 
natne can cause so much misery, 
and be thinks it was the Bubonic 
Plague b « bad.

M r and Mrs. W. D. Weathers 
of Caspar, Wyoming were visi

County Health officer, and three 
or four l o c a l  citizens in t h e 
amount o f around $400.00. I t 
appears t h a t  there would b e 
plenty of subscriptions t o t h e 
fund for carrying on the relief 
program if some of the citizens

.  ̂ I, / M n A I would get behind and push,tors l a s t  week of Mrs. G. A.
Rambin. They left Tuesday fur 
a viaitin San Antonio and other 
pointa.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Jay, 
Mrs. Mabal Williams and Mrs.

The baby of Mr. and M r s  
Sampson Sparks, who are living! 
•n the Marvin Simpson place is 
quite ill of pneumonia-

Irvin Escue was brought home
Dick Skipwortb surprised Tommy I from the Shannon hospital this 
Williams a t Hatrhell Sunday week and is reported to be doing 
vhare ha baa regular appoint-: well. He is recovering from a 
naanta to preach. i very serious case uf pneumonia.

Silas A i ^ l l  of Sterling City j "Uncle” Charley Barger and 
Ttaitad hia grandparenta. Mr. E. W . Smith returned, Tuesday
and Mrs. W . M . Summers here 
laat waak-and.

In observance of the birthdays. 
of J. N. and D. L . Buchanan. | 
M r. and Mrs. J. N . Buchanan I 
catartainad at their home Sunday! 
with n dinoar. TboM attending 

M r. and Mrs. D. L. Bueb- 
Colmndo City; Mr. and

night, from Glascock county 
where they have been trapping.

T h e  high school basaetball 
team lost in another game with 
eX'Studenta. Tuesday afternoon, 
by a score of 26-7. The Exes, 
jubilant over their victory, have 
challenged the Bronte exes to a 
game. The team playing Tues* 
day were the same aa those of

Mra. John Gaa, Mr. and M ra.j|^^ week with one exception:
Andy Morraon, Mrs- Frank . Kgtaline Denman played in 
fall and aon, F. C., sH of San place of Beatrice Taylor, 
gtk), Mrs. P. E. Mahon and son,
Lothlsn, sad Hubert Buchanan 
of Robert Las.

tbs

Jimmis Wstson« eight-jrtsr old 
son of Mr. snd Mrs Waseley 
Watson of Vsllay View was taken 
lo San Angolo Tuesday night ssr- 

iU Iran poaumooia.

New Spring Slipper* In 
Black, Navy and White 

at
W. K. Simpson A Co.

S. B. Sperkswas brought home 
from the the hospital Sunday and, 
is reported to be doing nioaljr.

Wlialen V’oices Opinion in 
Inviting Governor and 

People to the 1939 
Exposition

NEW YORK. (Special).—In a leu«r ot 
Invitation to tha governora ot 47 .-tataa, 
Grovar Whalen. President ot the New 
York World'a Fair 1930 Corporation, 
pointa out that the commercial conse
quences of the International expoaltlon 
under construction in New York Citjr arc 
so great an** important that the? alone 
would justif? the active participation of 
aver? state in the nation.

"Fift? million persona from every walk 
in life, from evory state in the United 
States, from every country in the world, 
are expected to attend .he Fair,** writes 
Mr Whalen. »The great American mar
ket with its tremendous consumer pur
chasing power will be represented by 
these visitors. They will comprise a true 
cross-section of America."

The World's Fair, according to Mr 
Whalen, will be a magnificent spectacle, 
entertaining and instructive. It will at
tempt to answer the questions. "What 
kind of a world hare we built? What 
kind of a world are wt building? What 
kind of a world con we build?" With 
collateral improvementa. It will repre
sent a total investn’cnt of mors than 
912S,0(X),000 by the Fair Corporation and 
the governmental. I.idustrial and other 
participants. The Fair iltc park It a tract 
of ISldtk acres, almost at tha geograph
ical and population centre of New York 
City.

Construction of buildings and roads, 
grading, dredging, planting and land
scaping are already under way. based 
upon a schedule which calls for comple
tion of all conatructlon operations before 
January 1.1939, to allow four months for 
final decorations and installation of cx- 
hibiti preparatory to the opening of the 
Fair on April 80.

The opening date commemorates the 
Inauguration, on April 30.1789, of George 
Washington aa the first President of the 
United States.

In the government area, and near an 
imposing federal hall to be erected by 
tha United States Government, the Fair 
will provide a "Hall of States" In which 
the significant contrlb.illons of each state 
In ikying the founda- ons for the better 
World of Tomorrow cm be proudly dis
played. says Mr. W1:a!er.

Hla letter suppler ents an Invitation to 
pertlripata In the K->!r extended to the 
governors on November 30 by Governor 
Herbert H. Lehman rf the host state of 
New York Governor Lehman pointed 
out that the State of New York haa al
ready appropriated, to date. I7.130.000 
for eommeneement of construction of 
boulevards, aerviee roads, bridges, and 
certain other basic Improvements the 
State will make at t?.>- exposition site or 
its spproachea. The V-w York legisla
ture, further, during 1134 patted an act 
creating the New V k World’# Fair 
Commission of 14 rrr •■Vrs and provul- 
Inf funds In aid of this bonr'a prepara
tion of plana for a state building end 
exhibit end for ectlve :*ate parilcipeUoo 
'a  the fair.

OlMUtritlOR
Pecan-Top Working Trees

Theve will be m demongira- 
lion In top working 'tid orchard 
pecan tree* at tiM J. C. Hale 
farm one mile Robert
l.«c  on Tue*day,^mbFuary 2, 
at 1 p. m.

All persons inlercated in 
thi* work should attend this 
deuioaatration.

Mr. Hala, the pecan produc
tion demonatrator will be a*- 
»iatad by Hoy Taylor and tha 
county agent, Smith, in con
ducting the demonstration.

New Spring Slippers in 
RIaek, Navy and White 

at
W. K. Simpson A Co.

Euliiiiks-Hiiiiilton
A recent wedding of intere. * 

here' but i ot generally known, 
was that of Isaac Eubanks a n d  
Mias Faye Hamilton who w e r e  
married in Roswell N . M . o n 
January J2.

Mrs Eubanks, a daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Hamilton 
and a recent graduate of RoMrt 
Lee High School, is well known 
here. The family, before moving 
to New Mexico about two mof 
ago has resided on a farm near 
Robert Lee for about ten years. 
Mr. Eubanks, whose h o m e  is 
near Bronte, is also well known 
in Coke County.

Mr. and Mrs. Eubanks, though 
■till in Roswell last week are ex
pected to return to Coke County.
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Specials For 

Friday and S aturday

January 29 &  30

Oregon PRUNES, 60 >70 size 2 lbs. for 19o
R & W FLAV-K-JELL, each • So
R A W  Sliced PEACHES, No 2]̂  can 17o
R & W MATCHES, 6 box carton 25o
Mountain Dill PICKLES, Pull Quarts 18o
Del Dixi ('.ut Green BEANS, 2 No. z cans 3So
R A W  Sifted PE \S, 2 No. 2 cans 350
Peerless Spinach, 2 No* 2 cans 19o
Brimful PORK A BE.ANS No 300 can 5c
Texas HOM INY , No .300 can 6o
R A W ’ PEAS, 2 No 2 cans 29o» f ^

Sinclaire Lima BE.ANS, No 2 can lOo
R A W  SOAP CHIPS, 5 lb box '3So
R A W  Grape JELLY, 16^oz jar 19ô
Phillip's Delicious Kidney Beans, 2 15 oz cans 15o.
Dole's PINEAPPLE JtTCE, No 5 can 35o
R A W  CLEANSER, each 5o
R A W  STRAWBERRIES . No 2 can 31Ò
MELO, 2 packages 15Ó
Supreme PEANUT B llTTER, quarts 25o
R A  tV TAPIOCA, package 9o
R A W  RICE, 2 Ih package 18o
Red A  White Rliitc MEAL, lb bag 10c

R A W  OATS, large package 19o
R A W  COFFEE, 1 lb Vacuum Tin 31o
R A W  CORN FLAKES, large package lOo
APPLES, Fancy Wash. Winesaps, Size 234, each lo

LE TT l CE, Arizona Ice Pack' bead 3o
ORANGES, 252's, Calif. Red Ball doz 28Ó
ONION, Spanish '*'wect, 2 lb*. 7o
CARROTS, large bunches., 2 for So
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